
STATE CHAMPIONS - Snyder’s Oilers rallied from a 
1-0 deficH lo erase Port Lavaca 4-1 last night and s^W 
up the Texas State Junior Teenage League Baseball 
Champkmfhip for the third time in 12 years. Snyder 
teams had won the title in 1972 and 1976. Coaching the

ITie SDN 
C o l u i n h

team this year were Mitch Mackey and Gerald Hicks^ 
M ahafer was .Charly Freeman.-Pool W^tt Service 
sptmsored the team through District 'and State 
playoffs. See related article, page H.f (SDN Staff 
Photo) _______

MERIDA, Me?dco (AP) 
—Hurricane Allen roared 
today toward''fhe Texas 
coast, less than ^  miles 
away, gathering strength 
from warm Gulf of Mexico 
waters after a  Caribbean 
ra m ^ g e  that left at leMt 
87 dead. '
A hurricane waich was 

announced for the entire.

Texas and northeast Mexi
can coasts* and the LLS. 
I^ational Weather Service 
said Allen could create 
hurricane conditions to 
portions ot the watch area 
>rithinJI6 iiQisa tf it cpft* 
tinned its course. _  
At 6 a.m, EDT, Alkn’s

eye was near latitude 22.8 
9(k2

west -  500 miles east 
southeast of Brownsville, 
Texas, and traveling west 
northwest at 18 mph, pack- 

. togJSiS* tiP. to 14j| jnph. 
the weather service said. 
Hurricane Rirce wincfe

(Carter Officials Fear...

Could Affect Hostages
Keeping tab on our neighbors:
Billy Carter is turning out to be all things to all 

people, according to Tom E. Roy oi the Ballinger 
Ledger.
“Like a bad dream, Billy keeps coming back.. First,’ 

he made headlines with his earthy remarks regarding 
politics and anything else that came along.

“Then, he becanje the darling of the ‘red necks’ with 
his proficiency for throwing down the beers and 
creating ‘belly flops.’
“After that, he grabbed the media’s attention with 

his ‘drying out’ and millions of beer drinkers 
throughout the nation lost a hero.
“Finally, he fisui^ some friencte that want to give him 

a lot of m onei^iid  his brother treats him like he has 
an infectious ^Esease.
“It all adds up to ‘Billygate’ and suddenly the 

national media Jiaa a  new scapegoat, punching bag, 
and a reason for hope • in that o r ^ .
“Meanwhile, ol’ Chap^quiddick Teddy is jumping 

with glee. After stumping hard in the primaries and 
coming in a distant second, he finally sees a chance to 
grab the nonnnatlon that he thought went down with 
his car and female companion years ago. What he 
couldn’t hope to achieve through the tollot box is 
rapidly beginning to take shape through the media. 
And his media friends who stayed so quiet while he 
killed a young girl are now yelling about an imbecile in 
Georgia.”

Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Record observes that 
residents there have reacted ih various ways to the 
hot, dry summer.
“Many have watered almost continuously to keep 

their shrubs and trees alive, ignoring their grass. 
Others have watered both. The extreme probabl^pvas 
registered by a local resident at Beaver and Houston 
Streets. He gave up and burned his lawn off.” •

Of the 15 (x* 20 newspapers that we try to scan 
regularly, we haven’t encountered one that reported 
its city is ha{g)y with its preliminary census count.
The question is, are there really more people around 

than the census people found, or does it just seem to be 
moK crowded ^ n  it was before?

★  ★  ★
Craig Nieman of the Lamb County Leader says a 

fellow t(rid him it has been so hot that when he goes 
fishing t|ie worms roll dice to see who gets on the I 
first. - WACIL McNAIR.

Carter Keeping 
Most Delegates

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
With pro-Khomeini Iran
ians bacjc again protesting 

, in front oif the White 
House, top (Darter admin
istration officials are wor
ried that a possible out
break of violence between 
the demonstrators and an
gry Am ericans might 
mean trouble for the 
American hostages in 
Iran.

About 200 Iranians gath
ered Thursday to protest 
the treatment of the 192. 
Iranians arrested 12 d a ^  
ago during a violence- 
marred celebration ofJhe_ 
death of the deposed Sbah^ 
of Iran. More demnnstra-, 
tions were scheduled to
day.

Meanwhile, President 
Carter o rd e r^  an inves
tigation into charges that 
tlM Iranians arrested July 
27 were released before 

, they should have been and 
before their visa status 
could be thoroughly 
checked.

He ordered that investi
gation while Thursday’s 
four-hour demonstration 
was going on outside. An
gry Americans, separated 
from the Iranians by 
scores of police, made 
clear their anger and frus
tration.
Hundreds of Washington 

residents and tourists ga
thered around the pro

testers, taunting and pelt
ing them with eggs and 
garbage. One man took a 
tomato from his lunch 
sack and heaved it at the 
Iranians and another spat 
on an Iranian woman.
AdnuiRdstratlon oHlciSls' 

are worried about a pos
sibly violent confrontation 
and its potential effect on 
the 52 American hosUges 
in ilfan.

“We would h o ^  that 
these demonstrations can 
be confined to peacefid 
ex^essions of view. Iran-' 
ians in this country will 
continue to receive ... the 
full protection of U.S. 
law,i” .State Department 
spokesman David P a s 
sage said.
Another Statei D epart

ment official said in an 
interview that it is “ob
vious” that a violent con
frontation between Iran-

~  “ '-A

ian demonstrators and in-' 
creasingly angry Ameri
cans -  or with police -  
could severely complicate' 
efforts to get the hostages 
released.

_  “That’s exactly the 
(p f^ te s tlH l)  I ra n ia n s  
would want,” he added, 
referring to violence. 
“The ramification of a  
violent confrontation Is 
really nothing that has to 
be pointed out. It’s obvious 
... It would make gaining 
the Frieasc (rf the hostages 
in Iran  m ore, c o m ^ -  
cated.”
Thursday’s protest d ^  

monstarted a potential for 
violence. Police had to 
escort the protesters to 
c h a r t« ^  b u ^  after the 
demonstration and some 
Americans nearby said if 
it were not for the ptdice, 
they would have physi
cally attacked thf Iran
ians.

extended ourirard 75 miles 
to thenoHhsmdSOmilerto 
the south. G ale force 
winds extended outward 
200 miles to the north and 
100 miles to the south.
The w eather ^service 

warned smallcraft from 
the BBOuth at Ifiaeis- 
s lp ^  river weiti^ut] to the 
Mexican Gulf coast, in
cluding the Yucatan Pen
insula and arotmd ex
treme western Cuba, to 
stay in port.
Gale yrarnings #ere dis

continued in the Florida 
Keys at 4:90 a.m.
Texas authorities held 

planning sessions today 
with representatives of 35 
federal and volunteer re
lief agendeethat would go 
into emergency action if 
the st<Min hit.
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QUEEN CANDIDATE . Gayla Newton of Gall to a 
candidate for Miss AJRA tfM. The wiaSer is  the 
contest will be crowned at the Ang. 15 performance of 
the American Junior Rodeo Aasociatioa’s National 
Finals Rodeo in the Scurry County CoUsejj^m.

July Water Total 
2nd Highest Ever

SNYDER TEMPERATURES - High 'Thursday 93 
degrees; low 6̂9 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 73 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 11.10.
West Texas - Clear to partly cloudy through Saturday 

with a slight chance of thunderstorms extreme west 
through Saturday. Highs 90 to 102 except near 110 Big 
Bend. Lows 65 to 78 except near 60 southwestern 
mountains.

NEW YORK (AP) - An 
overwhelming majority of 
President Carter’s dele
gates are sticking with 
fom despite the campaign 
to “open” the DemocraHc 
N a tio n a l  C o n v en tio n  
which opens here on Mon
day, according to a new 
Associated Press survey.

Based on interviews over 
the past week with 2,889 of 
the 3,383 delegates, the 
survey found 87.5 percent 
of Carter’s delegate sup
port a proposed r^ e  which 
would require delegates to 
vote for the presidential 
candidate they supported 
in'the primaries and cau
cuses.
And even if the con

vention is opened up to 
allow delegates to vote as 
they please, 95.5 percent of 
Carter’s delegates would 
still vote for him as the 
party’s presidential n »

minee.
Among delegates pledged 

to Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., 97 percent 
support him on efforts to 
block the loyalty rule, 
which already has been 
approved by the conven
tion’s rules committee and 
comes before the full con
vention (of adoption along 
with other flow rules on 

1 Mbnday.
Tim survey showed al- 

m o^ no erosion of Kenne
dy suppwt if the conven
tion is.thrown open; 97.7 of 
his delegates said they 
still would vote fw  Keih 

, nedy even if they are r ^  
leased.
Kennedy’s hopes fw  the 

presidential nomination 
rest heavily on the rule 
fight, since (Darter has 
well over the 1,666 dele
gate votes need fw  homin- 
ation if he can hold them in 
line. —I-- :-- ‘-—

GIRLS’ PHYSICALS - About 140 girls showed up at the Snyder High School field  ̂
house last night to take their physicals. After the exams, the gtrls may participate . 
in the competitive sports program of their choice. Above, nurse Kim Hines checks 
the blood pressure of Lisa Waller. (SDN Staff Photo)

Final production flgures 
fw July are in and while 
they did not set a monthly 
r e c ^  fw the Colwado 
River Municipal W ater 
District, they did rank 
second foghest on record. 
However, when the Dis

trict set the record back in 
1975 with 2,506,296,481 gal
lons, it was scaling hab a 
billion gallons a month to 
oil companies and indus
tries. This July with the oil 
company sales hung at 
149,504,702 gallons, the 
District total was 2,263,- 
407,302 gallons. 'This was 
due to the record 2,113,- 
9(KI,600 ^ o n s  delivwed 
to the cities.
Production for July 

showed a 37.59 per cent

5-Year Terms 
Levied Here

Four concurrent five- 
year {Mrison terms were 
assessed John R. Stowers 
yesterday in district court. 
Stowers, 306 28th St., en

tered guilty pleas to three 
charges of unauthorised 
use of motw vehicles and 
to one burglary charge. 
Slpwers was c h ^ e d  with 
appropriating the use of 
cars owned by Eugenio 
Davila Jr., P.H. Brown
ing, and Joe Reed. The 
b l e a r y  case invidved a 
building owned by Walter 
Cox. . .
Also entering guilty pleas 

yesterday in district court 
were Mary Ann Martinex 

'and Olma Gomez.'''
Ms. Martinex,'Rt. 3, Box 

199, and Ms. Gomes, 1911, 
Ave. G, were charged with 
felony theft after a shop- 
liftina spree July 28.
'  Ms. M o in es  was given a 
three-year probation and a 
$500 fine and Ms. Gomes 
(hW  a two-year-probation 
and 8 $250 ffoe."

I
gain over July a 'vear ago 
fw the dties, and boosted 
to 13.64'percent the gain

Ask
' Us -

Q • How long wil 
new ciW councilman ap
pointed to nil the va 
candy in Place 6 serve, 
land was there an agree
ment that he woulo not 
leek another city office? 
A • Rod Wallw, who 

was appointed te fill the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of Je rry  
Webb, will serve by ap
pointment until the city 
election next April at 
which time a council 
man will be elected to 
serve the rem aining 
year of Webb’s term. 
This is the procedure 
required by both the city 
charter a ^  the Texas 
Election Code. There 
was no agreement as to 
whether Waller would 
seek office in an ele^ 
^on

Friday 
- update

Asks Congress For Probe
WASHINGTON (AP)'- Rep. Kent Hance, D-Texaa, 

wants a congressional investigation to start immedi
ately of alleutions that Iranian money is entering the 
U.S. fw  a propaganda campaign.
“I think that tte  general public is outraged a t the 

activity of these foreign students and so-callM visiton 
who are abusing our society and a t the same time, in 
their country their leadership is abusing Americans 
who are illegally held hostages,’’ &e Lubbock 
congressman said Thursday.

Saudis Considering Hike
NEW YORK (AP) • Saudi Arabia, the Urgest foreign. 

supplier of oil to the United States, repwtedly is 
considering raising its crude oil price by as much, as 
12.5 percent, a  move that could cost U.S. consumers as 
much as 2 cents a gallon in higher fuel prices.
A trade newspaper, Platt’s Qtlgram News, said 

Thursday the price could be increased from $28 a 
barrel to $32 a barrel in two steps, with a $2-a-barrel 
increase coming as early as mid-month.
While the repwt could not be confirmed by 

spokesman fw  American companies purchasing oil 
from the Saudis, a U.S. government source who asked 
anonymity said a price increase “ is possible.”

Teresa Visits South Bronx
NEW YORK (AP) • Mother Teresa, the Alban

ian-born nun who won a Nobel Peace Prise fw  hw  
work among the pdw of Calcutta, India, visited a 
devastated section of the South Bronx^nd helped open 
a soup kitchen run by her order in an abandoned 

tenement. ‘
* “Let us thaidi God fw  our people, the pow people,” 
Mother Teresa told local residents who thronged to see 
her a t St. R ita’s Roman Catholic Church. She also 
thanked the people fw  allowing themselves to be 
taken care of by nuns of her order, Missionaries of 
Charity.
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DETROIT (fffiA)^Why 
are the, wprld’s .biggest 
auto m ako^ c(Mi8trueting

saudis lipok ahead
At first reading, the project is a mind-boggler.
About the last thing Saudi Arabia would appear tQ 

need is a new energy source. Yet it is'giving serious 
thought to pushing develofnnent of solar power in' 
order to conserve its oil reserves, the World’s lai^gest.

* It’s spelled out in “Saudi Rq?ort,’’ a newsletter

S>roduced in the United States (Houston, appropriate- 
y) but devoted to infcaination about the kingdom and 

dissemination of Saudi political and economic views. 
Briefly, the idea is to exploit climatic conditions - 

virtually cloudless skies and consistently high tem> 
peratures - that are ideal for converting *he sun’s light 
and heat into usable energy.

Envisaged is the utilization of banks of collector 
panels to absorb heat from the sun and transfer it to 
water. Depending upon auxilliary equipmCTt which 
the water would be subsequently cfrculated, it could 
be used for either hhating or cooling purposes.

~ In the latter case, heat frcxn water at temperatures 
just short of boiling vdporizes a chemical solution- 
(HthiUm broimiue and water.) The vapor passing 
through a  set of coils causes condensation, producing 
cod air to be circulated by a fan system.
In short, air conditioning, which is the primary us^ to 

which the Saudis would put solar power. Since in the' 
sweltering climate most buildings must be air 
conditioned to be beardble, using ^  abundant heat 
and l i ^ t  of the sun instead of conventionally powered 
equipment could cut denumd for oil-generated 
e ^ t r ic i ty  by an estimated 85 percent.

The Saudis, of course, have the wherewithal to 
generate electricity from* oil if anyone does. But 
before dismissing the project as an exercise in 
redundancy, consider a couple of positive points.
Solar power is in its infancy^ It holds great promise 

but initial progress will be slow. It would certa in l/ 
make sense to concentrate efforts where natural 
conditions are most advantageious. Even more sense 
if done on a'mutually benefidal cooperative basis. 
The industrial nations, less favored climatically but 

possessing the essential technology, could supply the 
latter to their evenhial beneflt to making p ra c ti^ l use 

, of the Saudi developments.
And the,Saudi oil conserved would not go to waste 

but, according to the newsletter, be channeled into.

Eetrochemical uses, echoing a point frequently made 
y the late shah of Iran.
Beginnii^ back to the early ’70s when OPEC was 

commencing its raid on the industrial world’s 
treasuries, it was the shah’s position that escalating 
oil prices were much more than a means of enriching 
the p'‘oducing countries. They were essential to 
compelling a more economic use of a finite resource. 
Oil, the basis of a wide range of artificial m aterails 
essential to modem economies, is much too valuable 
to be squandered by being burned for fuel.
Tnie enough. And as another point in favor of Saudi 

'connection. Keep in mind that while solar power holds 
the promise of great economies in the future, 
developmental costs are going to be immense.
In which case, the bill would certainly be dropping 

into the most appropriate mailbox. v '

some spies needed
• The York Times account of a conference on the 
failures of past intelligence agencies illustrates the 
need for an effective system for gathering military 
and political tofom ution about the world.

Historians a t the conference brought up examples of 
poorly run spy networks and the failure of govern
ments to a p p ^ ia te  information gathered.
The holding of the conference at Harvard is a good 

sign for two reasons. First, because the faults of the 
M st considered nrught help prevent their repetition, 
^ o n d ,  because the conference was held a t Harvard 
without a student riot.
Obvious excesses by the United States Central 

Intelligence Agency had distressed many thoughtful 
persons. N onethelra, it is one thing to want to keep 
the CIA within the limits of its charter another to 
dismember i t  <
Ours is no more a world built upon trust, 

understanding and honor than was that of the men of 
the Renaissance, the 19th century of the First World 
War period. Spies were needed then; they are needed 
now.
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at wits end
\d>y erma hombeck

My typewriter developed 
. a case of hiccups the other 
week that nearly drove me 
up the wall.
Every time I bit jyi»e “S” 

it would rat-a-tat-tat to the 
end of the line and hiccup 
in place. I didn’t think it 
was too serious until I got 
thebiU.
“Of course you have i  

policy on the typewriter, 
don’t you?’’ asked the r̂ t- 
paimum, his pencil poised 
in mid-air,
“Oh sure,’'  I giggled. 

“My husband and I took 
out an endowment on it the 
day it was bom. That way 
we don’t have to  worry 
about its education.’’
“ I am quite serious,’’ he 

said- “A policy on,a type-' 
writer is not unusual. Or 
fdr that matter, neither is 
a policy on your washing 
machine., lawn mower, 
dishwasher, furnace, pic
ture window, septic tank, 
or the picture tu te on your 
television set.’’
“You mean people buy 

insurance policies on aU 
those inanimate objects?’’ 
“They’re the most unpre

dictable kind. We can 
pretty much determine 
the life span of people, but 
these little turkeys can go 
just like that!’’

“How much money are 
we talking about?’’
“Well, to insure this ma

chine for a year with a 
minimum of three service 
calls, including the yearly 
service and cleaning and a 
guarantee on the ‘S’ key 
against hiccuping, would 
run somewhere in this

neighborhood.’’ He slipped 
me a piece of paper with a 
figure on it.
“That’s some neighbpr- 

‘hood. For a few bucks 
more, I could  ̂have the 
column carved on.stone 
tablets on Mt. Sinai. That* 
typewriter would be worth 
more to me dead than 
alive.’’

“Others have considered 
that,’’ he said stiffly.
“ Are  ̂ you saying that 
some pet^lejdo their ap
pliances in’ just to collect 
the insurance?’’

He smiled. “Let me just 
say that there are a  lot of 
little old ladies touring 
Europe every summer on 
the insurance money left 
by their dead dishwash
ers!’’
I told him I’d think about 

it, but when he left I sat 
down at my typewriter 
and got a letter off to his 
company.
Dear ir:
peaking a a writer * of 

atire, I mut protet.

Without an - on my 
typew riter, com m unica
tion i impoible. I ak you,, 
how can I be cintilating 
with my - miing. The price 
you ak for an inurance 

'policy i  -i^-oKce of the 
ervice.
omehow, I will tumble 

along without it. Jut r e - ' 
member, thank to y(H) ex i 
now a two-letter word. Let 
that be on your onciou, ' 
Copyright I960 Field En- 

teriHises, Inc.

BARBS \ John cunniff
Phil P a s to re t

Pioneering. ‘SOs'ityte: Har
ing to add sweetener to roar 

t of thetea because they’r 
insUnt kind with 
built-in. sugar

We hare a hiead whaae
hebbjr b cellectiag uaempley- 
Bfut. He haaa’t werfced la 2# 
yean.

mv turn
b y  John dunnam

The last place one would' 
look to find a piece 'of 
common sense expressed 
is in one of the grocery 
store tabloids, ^hosie little 
newspapers who for years 
now have featured articles 
on proof of life on Marsr 
endless predictions by 
“ well known’’ psychics 
“ revolutionary ’̂’ weight 
1<!ibs diets and an occas
sional announcement of a 
cure for cancer.

 ̂ But sharing a page with 
ads that promise a better 
way to swat flies (a dart

Sn looking aflair), a hair 
y potion, and an instant 

energy pill, is a column by 
Steve Dunlravy tin t fairly 
reeks of logic.
“There appears to be a 

curious single thought 
among the leading media 
gurus,” be says, and re
member this is a guy who 
writes for the Star, a  pu
blication that thinks re
porting what Jackie On- 
asis had for lunch is a

political Scoop. “And that 
is that the only hope min
orities have for a fair 
shake in this country is to 
mass by the millions be
hind a desperate, last 
minute campaign for Ted
dy Kennedy.^
Then he asks, what are 

.the credentials for these 
intellectuals to hail Sen. 
Eklward Kennedy as the 
savior of minorities?
“We are talking of a man 

who has experienced only 
wealth. ,
“We are talking of a man 

who h t f  only experienced 
the richest -of^ exclusive 
education^
“We are talking oTliHhan 

who erootignally cries out 
for busing but who has 
never had a relative bus
ed.
“We are talking of a num 

who cries for an increase 
in welfare payments when 
minorities cry out for a 
chance of a. job.
Kennedy and his advisors

seem to believe that by 
pressing a few tired buzz 
words about welfare and 
inequality, that a minority 
vote will autom atically 
swing behind them.
Such thinking does not 

give much c r ^ i t  to the 
minority voters, Dunleavy 
observes. Minority groups 
don’t want handouts, they 
want jobs.
“An equal man is a man 

who can spend equally. An 
equal woman is one wito 
can send her children to 
equal schools. An equal 
family is one which can 
buy an equal house and an 
equal car and an equal 
dinner.
“The only arena in which 

to accomplish this is in a 
v ib ran t frCe en terprise  
market where the M y  
color is green - not black, 
white, yellow or brown.’’ 
Well said Dunleavy.

Use-Snyder Daily News, 
C lassified Ads 573-5^86

About the only way to nuke 
money talk these days is to 
learn to become a ventrilo
quist.

People who don’t believe li 
bell have aever trM  to get 
parts for soum gadget made 
as recenUy as six moutte ago
by a firm m  aae ever heard

Another nice tDng about 
the horse — it doeSh't have to 
be undercoated so that its 
knees won’t rust through.

How did restamaats maa- 
age to profit from too much 
leftover toast before soap 
croutoas' were Invented?

NEW YORK (AP) ^  
Sm aller, less elaborate 
houses. Two or more 
households" ̂ r i i i g  one 
house. Smaller automo
biles. Smaller families. 
Shorter and less expensive 
vacations. Wives working 
to bring in a second in
come. .*
Willingly in some instan

ces, forced to in others, 
A m ericans have m ade 
many adjustments to fend 
off the impact of inflation, 
higher taxes, high interest 
rates and, in general, eco
nomic deterioration.
To that list might be 

added another;a possible 
change in the trend -of 

.Americans workers to re
tire by age 65 or before, a 
trend that got its greatest 
impetus from the enact
ment of Social Security in 
the 1930s.
Now, researchers say, 

evidence is building that 
more Americans be 
delaying retirement, not 
only b ^au se  of f e ^ a l  
legislatiw) delaying man
datory retirement to 70 
from 65, but because

Berry's Worlid
7

> o ’W o> *aA me

"Ya say you’ra looking tor aomathing that gats 
good mllaaga, ah . . ?"

severe inflation.
Studies by Morgan Guar

anty suggest “^ r e  is a 
good chance that the de
cade of the 80s will see a 

'reversal in the historic 
pattern; a rising, rather 
than a falling, participa
tion rate for o l^ r  work-
nm-n ** *ers.
In 1900, the study showd, 

two of every three men 
aged 65 or more were at 
work or were looking for 
work. By 1950, just under 
half of that age group was 
in'the work force. And by 
the mid-1970s only 20 per
cent.
The trend of retirement 

at 65 or before has been 
more pronounced for wo
men also, despite their 
increasing presence in the 
labor force. But analysts 

• wonder If Oia r t rentl attu ' 
might bend“ before infla
tion.
“At today’s underlying 

rate of inflation of close to 
10 percent,”  the Morgan 
study points out, “ the 
buying power of the dollar 
w M d cut in half in a 
scant seven years”  The 
rule of Thumb; to find the 
years it takes to halve the 
dollar, divide the inflation 
rate into 72.
Cost-of-living escalators 

might kaeRSwial Security 
payments at about the 
same buying power in the 
future, but that isn’t at all 
true of most private pen
sions, which have no such 
autonvatic increase mech
anism^.
Thesife financial factors— 

plus ^ e a te r  life, expectan
cy, a possible need for 
theifexperience, and a 
change in the mandatory 
re t ire m e n t a g e —could 
make theihselves felt very 
soon, despite government 
proj^tions.
What is certain is that the 

80*year decline in work 
participation by those 65 
or over is slowing, and it 
isn’t difficult to draw a 
correlation between that 
fket and the reality of 
Worsening inflation.

massive new plants cap
able of producing 2 million 
engines annually in Mexi
co, a country where feww 
thah 400,000 new cars are 
sold every year?
The answer, ii) .j^art, lies 

in Mexico’s expected eco
nomic boom -  including a 
projected growth rate at a 
spectacular-7 penSent an
nually -  ifueled by reven
ues from 40 billion barrels 
of proven oil reserves.
But even that phenomen-' 

al growth won’t support a 
five-fold increase- in car 
sales. In fact, most of the 
M exican-produced auto 
engines are destined to be 
shipped J.0 the United 
S ta t^ .
The General Motors CMp. 

is building a new manu
facturing facility outside 
Mexico CTty that will be 
capable of turning out 
500,000 six-cylinder en
gines each year -  with 80 
percent of that output to be 
shipped into the United 
States.
The CTirysler Coi^., also 

building near Mexico City, 
is investing $110 million in 

mfl produce 
1,000 engin^ annually. 

Ford Motor Co. is 
$365 million on a 

tory designed to turn 
400,000 engines each 

»r.
Volkswagen is'investing 

million in a new 
)xican engine plant to 
)ply its United States 
‘inbly lines. Between 

-1985, all major 
ai^to producers will spend 

million to $1 billion on 
neiw Mexican facilities.
Oh a global scale, the 

tb in iry ’s ' ”5ulo industry 
expects to spend at least 
^  billion during the next 
five years to engineer, 
manufacture and sell its 
heavily promoted “world 
cars’’ -  a new generation 
of autos designed to be 
competitivi^ with Japan
ese and European com
pacts and subcompacts-
The Ford Elscort and 

Mercury .Lynx will be 
introduced tMs autumn. In 
mid-1961, GM will begin 
m arketing its “ J -c a rs” 
with engines m anufac
tured simultaneously in 
Brazil, Japan, West Ger
many and Australia.
In the process of under

taking that massive rein
dustrialization effort, how
ever, the United States 
auto makers are gradually 
abandoning their tradK 
tional manufacturing base 
in this country and Can
ada, where production fa-' 
cilities are antiquated and 
labor rates are high.
A series of in terM  Ford 

documents’ revealed ear
lier this year by Sen. 
Howard M. Metzembaum, 
D-Ohio, illustrate some of 
the disturbing public po
licy implications of that 
trend.
The memos show that 

Mexico’s cheap labor and 
g o v e rn m en t f in an c ia l 
inducements make it far 
more profitable to produce 
engines in that country, 
then ship them north ac
ross the border. Blue- 
collar wage rates, for ex
ample, are $5.47 per hour 
in Mexico compared with 
$15.91 in this country.
Tlie Ford documents also 

show that the company’s 
ambitious plans in Mexico 
will produce an additional 
burden of almost $250 mil
lion on top of the United 
States’ already huge inter
national balanc^f-pay- 
ments deficit.
Simultaneously phasing 

.out engine plants In the 
Midwest, the Ford memos 
indicate, could lead to the 
loss of 2,000 to 5,000 jobs in 
Cleveland and another 
1,500 to 2,000 jobs in Lima, 
Ohio.
“Both Lima and (^v e - 

land will be experiencing 
significant reducitons in 
the hourly labor force,’-’ 
says one Ford document, 
“At the same time the 
company will be increas
ing the number of im- 

.ported engines.”
Earlier this year, Ford 

permanently c lo s^  as
sembly plants in Mahwah, 
N.J., a suburb of New 
York City, and Pico Ri

vera, Calif., a suburb of 
Los Angeles. A foundry in 
Dearborn, Bficlj. also was 
shut down and the same 
fate awaits a casting plant 
in Windsor, dm ada.
Those closings and po*- 

manent cutbacks at four 
other facilities will result 
in unemployment for 
almost 9,000 blue-collar 

..^ ag e  e a m m  in this coun- 
^ try and (Canada.

'Thus,.it’s hardly surpris
ing th a t Ford’s confiden- 
tiri punic relations stra
tegy 'W  announcing its 
commiraent to the big 
new facilky in Mexico Was 
to seek “all of the visibility 
it can get ... elsewhere 
around the world’’ while 
attempting to “low-key 
this action in the United 
States.”

Twice as many women 
as men are afraid of 
heights, insects, deep 
water, flying and driving 
cars.

THE«NYDER 
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PaM teM  8 u d a 7  n m h ig  sad aack 
avaaiac. n ttp t  Salarday, b ; flaydar 
PakHihiag Ca., laa.. a( Saydar, T aiaa  ntM.
Eatarad at tacaad clata aiattar at Ibd 
patl tm ea at Saydar. T e ia a . PaM ka- 
llaa aaaibar: USPfl ( II.U I. 
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A TE S: By carrlar 
la Saydar n .lt  ( v  aM alli.
HatM ptUvary la  Araa Taara tt .tt  tar 
aiaalk.
By m all H  ttrmrrj aad adjaialad  
raaatlat. aaa y a a r .m js , balaaca af 
T atat aad all atbar atalaa

Ray MrOaaak. PabHthar 
WacH M cNair, EdMar 

* M EM BER o r  T H E  . 
'A SSO C IA TED  P R ESS  

1>a Aataclalad P raia la a a d a a lv a ly  
aaU tlad.ta b m  (tr r ipakBcaMaa bB 
a m  dlayalchat la iMa aawapapar aad 
•»a lacal aawt yaWlalit d bertki. AB 
flfk la raaaracd far rayakB iallaa a( 
ip cclal dityaickat.

ASTR0*6BAPH
B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

i^¥xir
^B irthday

Augusts, iSSO- - j  a*
A mors rssourosful and inde
pendent you wHI emerge fhts£ 
coming yeisfrin areas wtiere you 
havs been a foNower, you > will' 
now assume a leadership role.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Think 
before you speak today, because 
your words carry a great deal of 
weight and leave lasting Impres
sions. Share * four positive , 
thoughts with othars. Romance, 
travel, kick, resources, possible . 
pitfalls and c^eer for the coming 
months are aH discussed In your 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday. Mail $1 for Uach to 
Astro-Graph, Box 4B9. Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. be sure 
to lipecify birth data.
VatOO (Auf. 2S-Sept. 22) Much 
can be learned today by quietly 
observing the way othars do 
things succassfuHy. You'll find an 
opportunity to smulals thsir 
actions.
LMRA (Sept. 2S-OcL 23) This Is 
a good day to sxperlmeni with 
new ideas, so sound out your 
theories on your friarvts. TaBdng 
about what you havs iri noind 
could halp tonprove Its chartcas 
tor success.
SCOREtO (Oct 34-Nov. 22) You
may not daltbarBisly seek the 
spotlight today, but nevertheless 
It will be shining on you. Your 
special qualities make you star>d 
out.
SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Your curioaity is In high gear 
today, but It-won't be wasted on 
insignificant kMeraats. What you 
soak to uTKlsrstarKt wW be pro- 
louTHl ar>d furtctiortal.
CAMMCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1S) 
Somsthir>g forturtats Stni proflta- 
bis could develop tor you today, 
where you help artother figurs 
out somethirtg, or where that 
person furnishes you with 
worthwhile ideas.
AQOAIUUS (Jan. ^ e b .  It) 
You maka a charmirtg comparr- 
ion today. You're abis to adfust 
your opinions to harmoivizs with 
those of persons you are with 
Diplomacy pays
PtaCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Hours devoted to ersativs pur
suits will be time eell spent 
today. The results of your work 
will give you a sense of pride ar>d 
accompNehment.
AMES (btarcb 21-AprU 10) Seek 
a stimulating social outlet today, 
preferably with psrsorts' who are 
as enthusiastic about having a 
good time as yourastf. Forgot 
mundarw matters.
TAURUS (Aprs 2IM«ay 20) For- 
turuits are those entsrtair>ed at 
your place today. As a host or 
hostess. you'B puN out att the 
stops to provide guests a msnK>- 
rabla evening.
QEMNa (May 21-Juna 20) Your 
bright disposition and eanss of 
humor do much to anharKS your 
popularity today. Others wW 
seek'-your companionship 
becauas you Hft thair spirits. 
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) m 
matters relatirtg to your material 
security you're vary Imaginatlye 
arnl claver today. You know how 
to get what you want without 
using samsh tactics.

(NfWSSAPea ENTERSMSE ASSN )
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Members of Girl Scout 
troops 202, 293, 133, 2, 63, 
34, 126, 300, 317 and 266 
from West Texas Girl 
Scout Council visited the 
Juliette Gorddn Low Girl 
Scout National Center, m 
Suvannah, Ga., July 31. 
Their troop nyp^bers have 
been a d d ^  to the roster of 
more than 5,500 troops

The West Texas Girl 
Scrtits have been planning 
their trip for six months. 
They sold cookies to pay 
for their travel and they 
made crafts to be sold a t 
the Gift Sfiop which sup
ports the Savannah Cent- 
er.^
Area Girl Scouts who 

^visited the center are Au-
that have visited the ceptr ̂ d rey  Walker, Tina Walker,
er since its 1956 dedicaflon 
as a memorial to ‘ the 
founder <rf Girl Scouting.
Girl Scouts and their 

sponsors were photogra- ■ 
phed at the front steps of 
the Regency townhouse 
where Ju lie tte  Gordon 
Low was born Oct. 31, 
1860. The house was pur- 
-ehased by Girl Scouts of 
the U^.A. in 1953. It was. 
restored to reflect the 
period of Daisy’s child
hood and was designated 
a National Historical 
Landmark by the U.S. 
Department of the Interior 
in 1965.

Dale Pieper, Julie Raugh- 
ton, Jam ie S^sin and 
Gwen Williams of Roscoe; 
Barbara Marrow and Tra
cey Brown of Abilene;' 
Dana Kohl and Wendy 
Myers of Big Spring; Jo- 
Anna Finke, Jeannine 
Maaske, and Maura Mor
ris of Sweetwater^ Laine 
Wade, Tonya Drummond, 
Suzy Speck, and MiMy 
Hodges of Hamlin; Kim 
Baldwin of Stanton;* 
Margaret;Anderson, Jean 
Anderson,"Cissi Deere, Su
san Hamlett, Sandra Mar
tinez and Paula Beuerlein 
of Snyder,

BRIDGE
_____ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

D e c la re r  h o g -t ie s  d e fe n s e

NORTH •-••• 
4Q J94S  

• ^  A 7 5 r
♦ 4 _
♦  J 5 l

WEST EAST
♦  K7 46
W QJIO' 4 » 8 6 J
4AI7& > K  9432
4K 943  4Q 84

SOUTH 
4A 10 8S2 
WK4 
4 Q J 10 
4  A 10 7

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer; South
West Nartb East Soalh

1 4
Pan 4 4 ^Pan Pass
Pan

Opening leid;W Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
Alan Sontag

South wins the heart lead 
with dummy’s ace and tries 
the spade finesse.

A second heart falls to his 
king and he draws the last 
trump.

He has lost one trick and 
must lose a diamond and one 
or two clubs. (]an be do any
thing to keep his club losers to 
one? He sure can if Em X holds 
both king and queen or a dou
bleton honor. He also has vari
ous plays against West, but as 
you can see not one of these 
plays will succeed. Neverthe
less there is a winning line of 
play.

Is it a ^ueeze or end plav? 
No! ft involves using the

Adults who accompanied 
the girls on the Council 
sponsored trip are Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ m  Mack Hodges, 
Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Brown, Hamlin: and 
Tdr. and Mrs, d a iy  'Kna^', 
Stamford.
The WTfiSg is a partici

pating agency of the Uni
ted Way.

Sterling Family
Gathers At Ira

The home of Mr, and 
Mrs. W.R. Sterling of Ira 
was the scene of a reunion 
for their children recently. 
Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent S.terling and 
children, Trevor and Mar- 
isa_Qa leave from Dhah- 
ran, Saudi Arabia, where 
Sterling is an accountant 
with Flour of Hdkiston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Ster
ling, Ginger, Jana and An
drea of Eldorado; Mrs. 
Max Howard and Ginger 
of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Sterling of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Camp and Judy Michelle 
of Snyder.
Other visitors during the 

weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Minor and 
Susan, Scott Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Bell, Bill 
and Brandi. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Minor, all of sny- 
der; and Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Sterling of Ira.
The W.R. Sterlings will 

be spending this weekend 
with the Kent Sterling 
family before they return 
to Saudi Arabia Aug. 16.

Sonia Johnson 
To Address 

TemTIaucus
SAN ANTONIoT aP) - A 

speech from, a femfhist. 
excommunicated from the 
Mormon Church last Dec
ember will open a three- 
day convention of the Te
xas Women’s Political

Hotel tonight.
Sonia J o ^ o n ,  a mother 

of four children and fifth- 
generation Mormon, was- 
excommunicated because 
of her outspoken support 
of women’s rights. She will 
speak at the opeitfng ses
sion of the convention ajt 7 
p.m.
Other speakers include 

Frances “Sissy” Farent- 
hold, who twice ran for the 
TeTias Democratic guber
natorial nomination, and 
Dr^ Blandina C!ardenas; 
Ramirez, a former Heklth, 
Education and Welfare 
com m issioner who is 
awaiting confirmation of a 
presidential appointment 
to the U.S/ Commission on 
Gvil Rights.
Ms. Cardenas-Ram irez 

will speak on “The Fam
ily, Public Policy and Wo
men” at a Saturday lun
cheon and Mrs, Farent- 
hold will be honored at a 7 
p.m. reception Saturday. 
The convention will in

clude workshops on cam
paign strategy, appoint
ments, and the legal rights 
of women in employment, . 
education, sports and his
tory.
Luther Jones of El Paso 

and Bob Slagle of Sher
man, both candidates for 
the chairmanship of the 
State Democratic Party, 
will address the Democra
tic; Task Force Caucus on 
Saturday.

Funny Smell
DALLAS (AP) • Consum

ers in five Southwestern 
states should beware when 
they bring borne the bacon 
• some brands may smell 
like plastic and cause nau
sea and mouth irritation, 
Wilson Poods Gorp. w a i^  
ed.
A spokeswoman for the 

Wilswi company said they 
“have-no eviderice to<in- 
dicate a serious health 

.hazard” to consumers in 
- T e x ^  Louiaiana, New 
Mesdeo, Arkansas and Ok
lahoma..
Barbara MSuth, spokes- 

wonuin for thie (JUahoma 
City based company, said

esttm atod 204,200
pounds of bacixi shipped 
fixmi the i ^ n t  “niay have 
a plastic odor and flavor.”
Ms. Mueth said .the 

brands with the odor in
clude Com King, S av (^  
and Certified marked with 
establishment number 20Q 
and dated Sept. 22-26 and 
Sept. 28-30.
Sm  said company inves- 

tigatnrs and IT TVyart- 
ment of Agriculture offi
cials were working to re 
cover the unsavory 
pounds.
The odor apparently 

came from a substance 
called Styrene, used to re
surface some .floors in the 
Oklahoma Gty plant, she

“The odor from the pro
ject was absorbed into 
bacon stored in another 
departm en t,” she said. 
“ It’s still under investig
ation exactly what hap
pened because all the pre- 
cautions were taken. IL
was absorbed at low le
vels.”
The problem was dis

covered late last week, she 
said, and the company has 
received “10 confirmed 
Ireporta of nausea or 
moutlr irr itation in Okla
homa.”
“ I can’t imagine that 

somebody would eat it be
cause I’Ve smelled it,” she 
said.
Wilson, a subsidiary of 

LTV Corp., shipped 80,206 
pounds of the tAcon to 
Texas and of that 43,388 
may haxe absorbed the 
odor, she said. But the 
company* has 38,584 
pounds of the questionable 
bacon under its control, 
she said.
“The value of the bacon 

hasn’t been established 
yet,” Ms. Mueth said. “We 
won’t know a dollar figure 
for several weeks.”

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech 
University has been chos
en one of nine locations for 
district competition in the ' 
1980 version of the “Make 
It Yourself With Wool” 
fashion and sewing con
test, The District I contest 
will be held Nov. 22 on the 
Texas Tech c a m ^ .
“Make It Yourself With 

Wool”! is* a promotion 
sponsored by the’Ameri
can Sheep Producers 
Council, the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Assoc
iation, and the ..Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association. In addition, 
associates o( the sheep' 
and goat' industry have 
made donations»>to assist 
the promotion. *
Nine district contests are 

scheduled. Winners will -  
participate in the state 
contest Dec. 6 at Kerr- 
villo’s  tqn of ihe HiHs; and 
national finals will be in 

"San Antonio Jan. 25-28, 
1981. ' "•'

“The whole idea behind 
the contest is to promote 
the use^of wool fabric and 
acquaint, individuals with 
its marvelous character- 
istics,” s a i^ r o f .  Myra J. 

-T im m ons,^oc iate chair- 
person of Texas Tech’s  
Department of Clothing 
and Textiles and director 
of District I competition. 
“The coihest also gives 
participants an opportu
nity to compete with oth- 

■ cw and achieve awards on

skirts, pants, vests, 
chos, sw eatee or shirt 
Dates and locations|ior 

district contests are: d is
trict 2, Nov.
Worth; District 3,

22, Pbrt
1, No\ .̂ 14,

San Angelo; Districts 5-6, 
Nov. 8, Kerrville; District 
7, Nov. 22, Nacogdoches'; 
District 8, Nov. 15, Hous
ton and. District 9, Nov^ 8, 
Boeme.

The Greii Egg Debate
By Gaynor Maddox

A major nutnt 
versy has arisen ove 
specifically, fhe his 
terol content of the 

“Ê at too many 1 
increase y ^ r  
attack," say some: 

"Nonsehie."
“The cholesterol 
volk will not 
health one way or I 

Eggs are a va| 
’They supply fir 
teih as well as] 
nutrients as vit 
iron.

Until on^ side 
prevails, it will b{ 
decide whether < 
e§®*. If yoo”J  
you then must dj 
many eggs you 
week.

’The best advi 
to use common 
your doctor , I 
otherwise,

Btro-

recipes
lanmnn
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C A L E n P A R
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’lub; SnySeTCoun

o f the best 
insiarance agents 

you’ll ever find

• Car agent
•  Homeowners agent
•  Life agent
•  Health agent
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Lilf • foatf fwfflitor.- 
State Farm 1$ thert

m f t  fARM PMMUNCr COMPANRS
M nm a R hA prftpk^x i 8Ih *<

oueen-jack-10 of diamonds to 
develop a trick. ^

South works on that suit and 
it doesn’t matter where the 
ace and king are located.

South simply leads a dia
mond and lets either defender 
in.

'The best defense will be 
another heart lead.

South ruffs, leads a second 
diamond, and discards one of 
dummy's clubs.

Now the defense has taken 
two diamond tricks instead of 
one, but South has established 
his last diaYhond as a winner. 
He can discard another club 
on it and will now be able to 
ruff both his small clubs in 
dummy. •

Could E)asl win the first dia
mond and lead a dub to step 
this? No. If the defense 
attacks clubs. South will only 
have one club loser. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Duplicate Bridge Club; SnydeTlCountry Club; 
p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 

Center; 6:30 p.m.
Sparkle Gty Square Dance; National Guard Ar

mory; Sleepy Browning, caller; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Museum; campus of WTC; 1-5 p.m.

Senior Citizens 
Invited By 
Leisure Lodge
The Leisure Lodge Nurs

ing Home of Snyder 
making its facility avail
able .to senior citizens 
without air cooditianing 
for the remainder of the 
heat wave.
Senior citizens are invit

ed to Leisure Lodge during 
the hours of 9 a.m. through 
4;30 p.m. daily. They may 
purchase lunch for $1.
Although sleeping a r 

rangements are not avail
able, there will be comfor
table chaiiis and all will be 
welcome to visit with pa
tients and join in the ac
tivities of the day. f
“We’ll do our b « t  to keep 

you cool,” said Leisure 
Lodge spokesman. Lei
sure Lodge is located at 
5311 Big Spring Highway.

state and national levels.” 
“Make It Yourself With 

Wool” is more than a sew
ing, knitting pr crocheting 
competition, contest offic
ials said: It is also a 
fashion contest. Judges 
look fm* coordination cf 
fhbric to the pattern, poise 
and presentation, and suit
ability of the garment to 
the contestant’s age and 
way of life, as well as skill 
in construction. *

The contest is open to all 
American citizens regard
less of race, creed or sex. 
Age categories air* Pre- 
teen (10-13), Junior (l4- 
16), Senior (17-24), and 
Adult (over 24). Pre-teens 
compete district level on
ly. Junior, senior and ad
ult division winners ad
vance to state competi
tion, ond juniors and sen
iors compete at nationals. 
Juniors, sen i(^  and ad

ults may enter dresses, 
coats or suits. Pre-teens 
may en ter jum pers.

other 
pi to you to 
apt to eat 
to do so, 

inine how 
II eat each

for oow is 
Unless 

tnicta you 
ill probably 
by limiting 
e f f  every

you
be playing it »
J V4M IR.II wV
other day.

— AnothW' advaHtege of eggs 
is that \hey an  one of the 
most econotn. :al protein 
sources. Cufrer ly they are 
n ^  their lowe: price of the 
year

If you opt for iggs, jrou may 
want- to try '  '

in Rofort
JOCK

•watercress, zuccUni, winter 
squash and mustard greens. 
And green peas, green beans, 
colisH greens, cauliflower, 
even carrot.

Other souffles include 
meat, poultry and fish.

Ackart doa not limit him
self til WMifnea, nt Ha
also devotes mw^i attenUon to 
cold maitt-disb mousyd, His 
avocado mousse with water
cress, for example, makes a 
delightful summer (fish. 1,

So, egg eaters, enjoy the 
C^ipes m Ackart’s book. But 
try to limit yourself tc| just 
one serving. That’s a pcacti- 
cslly painless way to  cnti ttoOr  
calottes and cholesterol.

N a v a h o  N a t io n  7,— 

Makea Land Deal ̂
WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. 

(AP) - The Navaho Nation 
has* temporarily traded 
12,480 acres of its land for
16.000 acres of laxtd ownnd - 
by Phillips Petroleum;
. “Tlte Navaho larkj is r i^ r  
a site where Phillips has a 
uranium mine. After the 
cotp^any ceases mining; 
the land will revert to the 
Navaho Nation and the 
Navahos • will keep the
16.000 acres as a gift.

fles. Mousses,
Creams’’ (Athen4qm 

Many of Ackart 
(rotnbine eggs with vi _
(No matter w h|t tb ^ r stand 
on eggs., all ' nutrlttmiists 
advise that' u|e eat more 
vegetables.)

Ackart’s 
so clear that 
can be sure 
and unusual dr 
main-dish 
three or fOhr 

Among his 
fles featuring

-rseipeu are  
anyone 

handaome 
ost of the 
call for

are aouf- 
pepper.

M E S A V E R Y
JEW ELR Y

w
NOW IN STOCK

Special Moments **Gifts 
5734802

SUNDAY D IN N E R  SPEC IAL

TURKEY AND DRESSING BARBECUE BEEF FINGER RIBS 
ROAST BEEF CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Served with natural or country gravy, potato, choice of vegetable, 
soup or salad, dessert.

$ 0 2 5

W EEKDAY SPEC IALS

Vinegar -  used at full- 
s t r e n ^  on a clean rag -

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

can remove stains from 
dark suede winter boots.

GRAVES~  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

TANNING SALON

' I 
i  
I 
I

J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Member Texas 
Turf grass Asso.

Licensed Irrigator 
No. 670 ■

DIMENSIONS

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.
/ *

Cotd««C#(?l̂  915/5736721

LAWN SPRI.NKLER SYSTEMS 
• “Conserve”’ ‘

Put your water where it’s needed when H’s 
needed, with 0* sprinkler system designed 
to yonr landscape needs.

“Protect Your Landscape Investment” 
Free Estimates ^

573-2740 
indv Weaver^

FRIED SHRIMP (5)
Served with French fries. Salad, Tarter or Red Sauce

BROILED TROUT
Boneless served with French Fries,
Tarter or Red Sauce, Salad

SEAFOOD PLAHER
Shrimp, Scallops, Oysters, Fish Filet, French fries, 
salad. Tarter or Red Sauce

$ 4 5 0

$ 4 5 0

$ Q 7 5
i
, 1

I
FRED HEADY'S

Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder I- A R 1
Hf''1 h
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HEALTH
L aw ren ce  E. Lamb.M^.D.

In s o m n ia  a n d  d r u g s
Time In Three Months

X

NEW OWNER - Cherry Hetnhree is.^he new owner of 
•Modr-t»=Dgy.^la^ies fashluii shu|vuirtti<rgi(wtti~side of- 
the square. Mrs? Hembree says she anticipates no 
major rUianges in the store. She invites arenshoppers 
to come by and 'get acquainted. (SDN Staff Photo) . ^

-

Soviets Have No 
Humor Shortage
MOSCOW (AP ) - It wasn’t 
long after the summer. 
Olympics began , in Mos
cow that the first joke sur
faced. The butt was the 
widespread expectation 
that stores would be pack
ed with food to impress 
visitors.

popular,current themes. 
An . Armenian is asked. 
"How’s the situation w ith  
meat in Yerevan (capital 
of Soviet Armenia)?’’, t 
‘‘With meat its excel

lent," comes the reply, 
“But without its terrible."

H r  a  n h ilH  ac if t;  .“ W h a L

r,

A woman calls the local 
food store: “Tell me, is it 
true that during the Gam
es we’ll be able'lo order 
.food by phone?"

Store manager: "Sure, 
and it’ll be delivered over
T V ’
The anecdote quickly 

made the rounds in Mos
cow, adding to the rich 
store of to{)ical under-' 
ground humor that has be
come a permanent fixture 
of Soviet life. •

’ They Tome in waves - 
'  Armenian jokes, Brezhnev 

.iuod ahuclAges-4o> 
kes, Jewish jokes.
In Stalin’s day they could 

• and .often did • serve as 
one-way tickets to Siberia. 
Today they’re still some
times told in low, con-~ 
sp ira to ria l tones, and 
most ( ^ I d  never be prin
ted in the controlled press 
But they provide a vital 

antidote tO the heavy diet 
of official propaganda. 
Shortages of fo ^  in state 

stores are one of the most

Horst* Show Scl 
.4 t Big Spring

BIG SPRING—An open 
horse show has. been 

'scheduled here for Aug.
23, under sponsorship of 
the Howard County Sher
iff’s Posse.

It is sanctioned by the 
American Association of 
Sheriff’s Posses and Rid
ing Clubs and entry fees 
are $5 for halter classes 
and $2 for performance 
classes. The show will be 
held at the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse arena lo
cated two miles west on 
the Andrews Highway. 
Those wishing to enter 

. may contact Jane Lusk, 
1300 Virginia Ave., Big 
Spring 79720.

Plane Crash 
Puzzling To 
Investigators
NOUAKCHOTT, ^Mauck__ 

tania (AP) - Investigators 
are still trying to deter
mine what caused a Ro
manian jetliner to plunge 
into the Atlantic off this 

^ West African nation and 
how 171 of the 172 people 
aboard managed to sur- 

*vive. • ~
Thirteen of the survivors 

wore injured, four grave- ' ' 
ly, inefuding the pilot, but ’ 
only one person died in the 
acci^ej^imd the rest “are 
in ^g(ifl§?hea t̂h,’’ officials 
said.

9  . P ho tog raphy  ̂
5 ^

came first, the chicken or 
the egg?” Grandmother 
answers: “Ah, in the old 
days we had both."
A listener calls the Ar

menian official radio: “ Is 
it possible to ride a horse 
from the Hero City of 
Moscow to the Hero City of 
Odessa?”
Radio: “Yes, if it’s not 

devoured by people in the 
Hero City of Kaluga.'”

M im ick in g  Q^icial rhe- 
tori<5 provides * an _inex-, 
h a u s l^ Ie  resource fbr 
jokes. One classic: “What 
4S.- the differ-eoeo -between 
capitalism and commun
ism?’.’- Answer: “Capita
lism is the exploitatidn of 
man by man, and com
munism is the'opposite.”

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I'm 
writing about my mother-in- 
law who is 78 She's had a 
sleeping problem for the last 
20 years. Lately she has start
ed taking Meprobamate. 500 
mg nightly. This worked for a 
lime and_ then. it had to be 
Tncreased. Now she’s taking 
more than three a night and 
sleeps ntaybe two hours and 
then .she's awake for four 
hours. The medication doesn’t 
seem to help anymore. She’s 
tried to stop taking the medi
cine but she gets sick without 

■ it. Her doctor says she has 
some high blo<^ pressure and 
a little emphysema along with 
other ailments that people 
have as {hey get older, We*re 
most conceited about her 
i^mditioii-and would appreci
ate any suggestions 'you can 
offer. ’ - -

-----D EA R JiEA M R ^j- Your'
letter is an exc^fent t^StlttW 
ny tn tiw^fact Uhat sleeping 
pills, even those prescribed by 
physicians, often lose their 

Ability to induce sleep in a 
matter di weeks The usual 
pattern is as you've described 
— to incrMse the dosage. And 
those keeping pills that are 
tranquilizers or include phe- 

|tiobarbitol can be habit form
ing or cause drug^dcpendjency..^ 

T te U s  ccriatrty true with 
Meprobamate, which is also 
known as Equanil and 
Miltown Now you’ve got two 
problems Your* mother-in-, 
law’s dependency on Mepro
bamate and her insomnia

Anyone who has' bden tak
ing relatively large amounts 
of Meprobamate for an appre- 
ciablc length of time 
to be gradually withdrawn 
from the medicine if they’re 
going to stop it. The with
drawal should occur over a 
one to two-week period of 
time The dose should gradu- 
a llju^  reduced urftil it can be 
disAntinued without causing 
side effects from stopping the 
medicine

I’m sending yon The Health 
Letter number 10-6, Sleep and 
Insomnia It will give you a 
better appreciation of the 
problem'and what might be 
done for your mether-in-law. 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 cents vrith a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for 'it. Send your 

. request to me, i»'C4we-ef-8Hs- 
newspaper, PO .Box 1551, 
Radio City Station. New York, 

.NY 10019,
I've included information 

on what you can do to help 
induce sleep In the Health Let

ter I’m sending you! Your 
mother-in-law might do better 
temporarily by using one of 
the antihistamines such as 
Benadryl. This can gradually 
be started as the Meproba- 

-Aiate is discohtinued. Hopeful
ly, she will be able to get off 
all medicih^ and sleep natu
rally.

Insomnia ‘is sometimes a 
symptom of 'an underlying 
depression land depressions 
are fairly common in older 
people. Unfortunately, they 
sometimes go unrecognized 
because they don’t present the 
symptoms of a complete with
drawal fcpm social contacts 
or a masklike face and copi- 

. ous weeping that many people 
a s ^ ia te  with depression.. .

A person can have a depres
sion and appear to the 
untrained, observer to be rela- 
iiyely normal. It’s only when 
on  ̂16615~ aT'gllrer~ sy mylpfjB.-  
such as insomnia or fatigue, 
and understands what’s really 
causing them that the pres
ence of the underlying depres
sion tiecotnes recognized

(N K W S P A r t ; R  E N T E R P R I S E  ASSN  )

Dine In Our
Cafeteria ^  o

Open 8:30

Tiger Drive In Playground 
For The Kids

: Don’t Answer :
: The Phone :
•  •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: Horror High :
•  •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mat 2:00 7:00
9:40

TECHNICOLOR'
THE ORIGINAL

j L \  fie relested Dy BUfNA VlSTÂ Ol̂ STRtauTIONCO INC- 
* Ŵalt Disney Produclions

Mat. 2:00

; DUSTIN 
HOFFM AN

K i r m e r

By KEVIN McCULLEN
Associated Press Writer
VANCOUVER, W ash. 

(AB)—A series of blMts 
, from Mount St„.,Helea8 -  

the fifth eruption in three 
Aionths -  spewed pluipes 
of ash and steam more 
tlian eight miles high and 
sent superheated gases_ 
down the mountain’s north 
slope, leaving a light dust- 

-.ing over ash-stricken 
towns.
There were no reports of 

injuries.
The ash plume and seis

mic. activity subsided to 
nothing dawn and ex
tremely heavy elouds had 
enveloped the volcano, 
said F ^ e ra l Emergency 
TWa hajgem  e h r  A gency
spokesman Joe Sears.
Rain was falling north of' 

the peak and’ l^ a T  tra-

surprise lo vola^waUdi- 
ers, and one scientist said 
“ the long-term prediction ■ 
is for more of the same.”
The,.b}asts began at 4:23 

p.m. Thursday and contin
ued through the night. One 
ash plume shot more than 
eight miles high and 
others were more than 
four miles high, but the 
eruptions were described 
as the least forceful of the 
five m ajor' blasts that 
began on May 18.
Harmonic tremors, sub

terranean  shivers that 
have occurred before 
other blasts, preceded the 
erdptions and signaled of
ficials to evacuate.scien
tists-and forestry workers 
Trom the restricted’'zone 
around the volcano.
Pete Rowley,-a U.S. Geo

logical Survey geologist

day, Craig W eaver, a 
USGS scientist at the Uni
versity of Washington,, 
said “ I’m reasonably con
fident it will erupt within 
MX hours.”
But within minutes, seis

mograph needles in the 
lab began waving wildly, 
signaling-the start of- an 
eruption.
“There.she goes,” said 

Steve Malone, UW seismo
logist.
After the first burst, the 

mountain erupted at 7:10 
and 10:32. The steam

cloud from "thi late-night 
eruption reached only 36,* 
OOOfeet, but seismdogists- 
said it was associated with 
the stroi^est tremors.
During the first eruption, 

a pyroclastic flow -  super
heated gas and a sh .-  slid 
down the mountain’s north 
slope, s to j^n g  short of 
Spirit Lake. The lake was 
devastated by clouds of 
superheated gas and rock, 

'du ring  the cfitaclysnilfc' 
May 18 eruption that killed 
at \eail 31 people.

yŷ iorA!..arivisnrips wffre is ::-,- saj^ t r « m ^ ,  believed 
sued by the National Wea- ,-Ito ihdfcal^ Ifie ffiOvenfHit"’*' 
ther &rvice for slippery d  magma, had subsided 
roadways due to ash fall- early today, 
out mixed with rain. After four hours pf low-
The eruptions were no leveUbarmonics on Thurs-

■M
H o u r s  10

.

Items Available In Family Centers OrVy Aug. 7-9

»«iei*|F«ni L—

MetamucU* A natur||-fiber laxative for 
gentle, effective relief from constipa- 
tion Reg 21 oz Liimi 2

1.37
A-

P k g .

Sheer Knee • HI 
Hoee Sbee.r leg 
with wi<Je comfort 
top band Invisible 
reinforced foe One 
size fits 
Beige 4 pr. per pkg

> >

Duncan Hines'* Brownie ftHx’ A great satisfier for the 
study-time muncnies 23 oz. Limit 2

(Cfisco* Oil All purpose pure vegtabie 
oil suited for all cooking and salad 
useage' Big 38 oz ..

t a 

x'

lid

-er-

T O S V  Razor  
Blades Quality 
Platinum Chroma 
blade with double 
razor edge insures 
you of a close 
shave everytime' lO 
per pkg.

PLAHNUM 
^CHROME

tOooueu toot r.Aocv

1

Waldorf* Bathroom Tiflue By Scott* 4 rolls in
decorator or solid colors. Softness you can depend or 
Limit 2 ,

^  5 VMWig rjvlrrtjps

Gillette Tree II* Cartridges Buy noW and tak 
advantagfe of this special offer' 5 micro-smooth!xami 
blade cartridges plus a FREE razor' Limit 2

Dorftoe* 
C h ip s  
flavor. A 

..munch- 'Y- whole familyl 7 oz.

ToHWa
Na ch o  
popular 

(or -the

ipex* Regular. Super, or Super Plus 'ampons. Safe 
comfortable tiaminine protection. 46 ct Limit 2

Van ̂ nipV *n gir
p O R K  -  > O R K  p o R K  -

Be iUIJ
Van Cemp'e* Pork and Beam The
established quality of Van Camp s’  
lives on Seasoned to perfection in a 
savory sauce 1 lb can L 6

TowRuioWSSBl!^^
Om cornttmi'i wlk; M I* *knn IK** thtniMl MtCktaM* M MHMt*Mfekr M Mr Km It liiv wm! Hmi4v«r(iM4 MrtkMSiM It Ml mlltitttm M immm. TMI eill
prtviM I kiffl Cktek. mm t»Mttt. m•rMi tktl Mt mrtkMSiM mtf kt
KckMM it tkt wit itict aliM N

enwt wtHiah. w MU mil Hrtkett y*wiH N NaaiMi**4.ssaiesais*
I w n iW U H t M I  iM iiir  r w  t r t  M l t t l i t f iM  »Ak f m  w re k H t

Srict rtSactiM It i(flNM<irTtf tUfl* 
M t t k t l .  t M  t r t  ktMH *1111 f»m 
Mrtktttt  ̂ , f
M It TUT'i pthey t* kt eict! CMi- •MRiWly ki (kt iMrttt Itfilti S*H nicki Miy «try Mrktl ky iMrktI. kW Ikt. ttU snet eiR tkMyi kt tt »«wniM4

\ b u r  b e s t  b u y  
I s a t T C M f ! -

E3

. »r.
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^  M IX O N  S U P P LY
Magnavox Sales A Service 

2514Ave;R I Ph. 573-8362

Churches Of .Snyder And Area 
Support Them E v ^  Week

CHAPM AN CHEVRON SERVIC E
I2SI 2Sth Ph. 573-7881

R O F S  FU R N IT U R E &
4001 Highland Shopping Center

—J f

S N Y D E R  N A TIO N A L B A N K
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th , Ph. 573-2881

*-----------

JipijgSTB^ICTRIC
■----  PaPkerWeuel. Mgr.
Jloby, Texas

d i o p  INC.

LOV D MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Route 2. Snyder  ̂ ’

-Sanford Thompson. Minister
Bible Study.................... — .......  .........lO'OO a.m.
-Morning Worship. .*................. ... .J— . .11:00 a.m.
Evenit^ Worship.......... ..........................   .6:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH * 
3303 Apple ̂ t . .

Rev. George Harria» PatUMT -----
Sunday School.................. . . . . . ’.................9:45 a.in.
Morning Worship............  10:45 a .m ..
Bible S t u d y . . . ........ ............. r..,.6 :15 p.m.

I ■ Evening Worship....................................... 7:00p.iiu

915-778-2244

W ed n e^y  Service., .7:00 p.m.

W ILSON MOTORS
-^Products of Ford MoloP Co

TH E D EFFEB AC H  AG EN C Y '
2808Ave.R Ph. 573-5811

Lyle-T.M. Deffehach

NEW HOPE BAPTIST__ ^
~ ■ Rev. RaymondDunTdns. Pastor

Sunday School.. . . ^...................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........  . . . . .  . . .  11:00 a.ni.
Training.Union . — . . . . . . . . — .......5:15 p.m.
_Evening. Worship. __ _____ ......-------- 8:00 p.m.
W edne^y  Service.. rr . , ......................^.7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2708 Avenue R 

The Rev. Cary West. Pastor
SundaySchool .........y f t .; ............. ...............10a.m.

""^Tifonniig Worship.....  .............. ................. lia .m .
WednesdayprayergrbupA Bible study .. .9:30 a.m.

* Wednesday choir practice.- - - ................. 7:30p.m.

HERMLEIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kevin Mayhew, Minister

Sunday Bible C lasses.......‘ . . , .  . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Sermon..................   .10:55a.m.
Sunday Evening Sermon....... ..................6:00p.m.
Tuesday Ladies BjbleClass.......................9:30a.m,

^ Wednesday Bible C lasses......... .....  — 7:00p.m.
~ BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF. GOD 

Jlev..PefTy Sanders, Pastor 1 
, 14112Slh Street : '

Sunday School"..'................., .......... .......10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . .... ......... ............11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening W orship.................. .....6 :00p.m .
Wednesday Evening Worahip -r—.-.-7. . . .

FIRST^SCEMBLY OF GOD
. . 1 __

Rev. Jas. R. Jackson', Pastor ----
Sunday School.,............... — 9:45a.m.
Morning W(M'ship............ .............  ..... 10:50 a.m.

. Evening Worship................................. ...7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.  .......... .................. 7:30 p.m.

-> HERMLEIGH CENTRAL BAPTIST
.. Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School —  . .........I0:(Xra.m.
, Morning Worship .......... 7̂. — .......... ..11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship —  ................6:00p.m.
Wednesday Service . , .......... ..........7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
70# .“UMh FUrc^ rj-

—--------— -— -—J awu u  Koisoiii . I ^ s8ar-------------- -----

4109 South College' 
Ph. 573-7820

1815 28th St.
STINSON DRUG

Dean Floyd
Ph. 573-3531

r  JO E  BROW N C ARPETS
0 -'U . ,

^Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 
38M‘Coilege Ave. 573-3128,

GRACE BIB}^E BAPTIST CHURCH 
?^7 Avehue R

Morning Worship . . . ,  .................10:45a.m*

------ r  ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHURCH  ̂ «
3011 Ave. A

Pastor. Rev. James A. Upfvman
Saturday Mass.....  ........./ . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass.........  ......... ................. 10:30 a.m.

.Week Day Mass .................... ............u ..7:30 am .
Religions Instnictioi) Sunday.................. 9:30a.m.
Confession before all Masses.

 ̂ ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
2214 42nd Street 

The Rev,. Monte Jones, vicar
Holy EuchaHst, Sunday................. .Il:15a.m .

M ASON’ S AU TO M O TIVE
1907 43rd St. ’ Ph. 573-2791

^  Mason Howell

■a

1

S'

ir-

HERMLEIGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
CafI Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School...............  .10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship.........................................11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship Every
Fourth Sunday..............*.........  ................. 6:00 P.M.

k ' ‘
FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Carl Nunn. Pastor
M or^:^ Worship.................. ._,._^.^..^^.9:00 A.M.
Sunday School__ T.....................................W:00 A.M.

UNITEDPENTECOSTALCIURCH 
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday ‘School.,...:-...........................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship........................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service............................7:00 p.m.
Wed Nile PrayerM eeting.....  ................. 7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services.,................7:30 p.m.

GETHSEMAmC SPANISH
----- — ---------- î SEMBLYCT' GOD-----------------------

309 26th
Wednesday ............. ..7:30 p.m.
Friday .....................................     ,7:30p.m.
SundaySchool ........................ \ .............. 10:00a.m.,

AGAPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
i i iE .a ’hh

Rev. Jay.Newsiun. PaMor
Bible S tudy.......................................... 10:00 a m . .
Morning Worship.........................  .11:00 a.m.
Evenfng W orship....... ........  6:00 p.m.
W ednesday ̂ r v w f . . . 7 : 3 0  p.m.

KNAiW aPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp CtHnmuhity 

-  Rev. Dennis Teeters,T*aslot-_
Sunday S c h o o l . J 0 : B D  a.m. 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . .  ir.. 11 ;00 a.m.
Evening W o r s h i p p . m , .6:H) frm. 
WednosdayflttNice’ • w,V.. . . . . .^:30p;m.

" g REEN HILL BAPTIST
298N. Clairemont * • „  • .

David Halaifajr, pastor
Sund.**y School......................  .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.’. ................................... -..11:00 a.m.
Training Union.................................................... 6:00 p.m.

■g venlRg Wtysh ip .. . . e . . .  — . . . .t . :?:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation...............................................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU.....  ................................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.. ............ 7:30 p.m.

' COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST 
38th And El Paso Ave. -  

'  Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor
Early Bible G asss ..............    .7:00 a.m.
Sunday School............................ . r . . . ; . .  .rPHSl.in.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
Training Service..... ............V.. . . .  .6:00 p.m.

„ £y«iing Servicd.  — — :------- 7:0Qp.m. .^
Wednesday,Service.............    7:30 p.m?

CHURCH OF CM)D OPPROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

Leon Medina, Pastor .
Mohiing Worship..................... ......1 .  10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.*.................................... 6:30 p.m.

■^Wedne^y Services......................  .. .7:30 p.ih.

. f BETHEL BAPTIST
1708 Avenue#:

Jesse Faulkenbery. PaspM*
Sunday School.................   ,10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship............ ......................11:00 a.m.
Training Union............ ^........ ..... '. . ............ 6 p.m.
Worship Service ........................... ........ .*. .7 p.m.
Wednesday Service.................. ------------ 7:15 p.m.

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30th and Avenue D

“ \  -  1

Sunday School.   9:45* a.m.
Morning Worship. ....................  .......T0:38-a.mr
Training Union ..................................6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...........................   7:00p.m.
W ed n e^ y  Service............................  7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
SundaySchool........................^ ..................9:45a.m. .
Momii^ Worship. . . . . ............•___— ..J0:55 a jn ..\
BTC-Discovery Hour...................................6:00p.m.
Evening Worship—  .    7:00 p.m.
W ednes^y Service*.. __ »;.................... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27th Street

-  '  ------ ~1tev . IC a  Bniiiflr.PiiiOT * ' * "
Sunday , /School......................... ............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.................... . 10:45 a.m.
Evening W o r ^ d p . ! . . .7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study.. . !7;00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School........................................... io;00 a.m.
Morning Worship..............     10:50 k.m.
Training Service.......... ........................  6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship................... ..................
Wednesday Service . . , . , . . , .  ^

■I ^
. Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel_____

■ 9l l 2ist.

.V

CALVARY BAPTIST 
2405 35th Street 

Rev. Larry McAden
SundaySchool..........  ' . r . .. .9:45 a jrr.-
Moming Worship, y .. ..................   10:50 a.ifl
Training Service . . ..............    ,6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship.. ...................................7;00 p.m.
W e^esday S e r v ic e .................................7;3o p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st St. and Avenue R

SundaySchool ------ .,..*. 9:45a,m.
Morning Worship .......... 11:00 a .m.
Training Union .......... 6:00 p m.

LSunday Evening WanW p , rr-, .-ti ^7 : 0 ^ m .  
Wednesday Service.......%................ , .,7:30 p .m .'

•J.

S PA N IS H  IN N
Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-American Foods 

2212 College 573-2355

Sunday School............................. ........■— 9:45a.m.
Morning W o rs h ip . ......................  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship..  6;00 p.m.

• Wednesday Service'.......  7:00 p.m.
APOSTOLIC FAITH 

25th Street and A veotie Z - 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor

SundaySchool.......................................... .10:00 am .
Morning Worship, ............................. ..... 11:00a:m.
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:00 p.m,
W edne^yService  7:30p.m.

,  ~  . UNION UNITED METHODIST
5 Miles West. US INO 

The Kev. Thomas lay tor, pastor.
Sunday School .........................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................................H':00 a.m
Evening Worship.. „  .....  ....... .V. .*.6;00 p.m

IRA CHimCTf OF GCto
IraTTex. ____* r

Sunday ^ h o o l, . . . . ............................   10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........................... ..........11:00a.m.
Evening Worship..........................  .......... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........  .....................7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...........................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.__ , ...................  11:00 a.m.
Training Union............... J i .........  .........6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship............  ......... >.7:00 p.m.
W ed n ^ ay  Service.......... ..........................8:00 p.m.

.>« I n  » IKEET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2990 37Ui Street 

Charley Gamer. Minister 
Bible Study.*.. .. r . 'rrrrrrr .’. .t . r.-.9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship................................................10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship..... .....................  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............................................. 7:30 p.m.

EASTSIDECHURCH OF CHRIST
201 3Ist Street ^ -----— —̂ .

Doug Allee. Minister
Bible Study......................   9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship__ ......................   10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship___T.......................  6:00 p;m.
'W edne^y  Service............ ........................ 7:30 p.m.

-  4RA UNITED METHODIC CHURCH

Worship..... .................................................. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool . v . . ............ 10:45a.m.

TRIMTA’ UNITED METHODIST
.......... . ....  . i^_.UagdrilC«iiter__________

. Rev. James Merrell, Pastor
Church School.. ................................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.___________ a.m.
Evening Worship.....................   .';7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRIS'n AN 
\ ■ 2701 37th Street

The Rev. Gary Duddihr, l^Hnbter •
Sunday School....................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship '7 ^ . . . ,^ . . . .  .V.\~A-r,-^0:50 a.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
2700 College Avenue <

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Suriday School.......... .............. ......... ....... .9:45 a.m.

. jMorhiniMVbrsMp! . , . .  10:55 a.m.
< Ah G x p ^ o ice  In Worship........ ...............7^00 p.m.

g r a c e  UJfBERAN " _
5500 Cotthge Avenue'

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman 
Su:.c,.dy Woi^ship Service.'?. .*. . . . . . . . . .9 :3 0  a.m.
Sunday School.......10:30 a.m .

—Communion ist Suriday^of Month ^
I' It IMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st St. and Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson. Pastor

1st., 2nd„ 3rd. Sundays................... —  10:30a.m.
3rd. Saturdav Night., ....................... — 7:30 p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
2 MILE^ West, Lamesa Highway 

Dannv Williams. Pastor
Sunday Morning Service...........................9:45 a jn .
Sunday Evening Service ................. . .7:00 p.m.'
JiMBday Young Pec^le Service ......... ^ ..7 :30 p.m.
Eriday E v ^ n g S e r ^ c e . . i . : ........... .7:30p.m.

W E S T T E X A S ilA IE B A N Il
Member F.D.LC.

1901 26th St. 573-3441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDTHONING9
Sales and Service on all makes 

240rAve,T,. 573-3907

S N Y D ER  lA U N D R Y  A N D  DRY a E A N E R S
1401-26th \  • 573-3681

Dairy  
Queen

^  108 E. Hiway
^  430fCoUego

Snyder, Texas f

BOYCE GR O C ERY.
Boyce Jones <ind Family '

PK..863-2431 _______  H^rmlflgh, Texas

S N Y D ER  SAVINGS & LO A N  ASSN.
Member FSLIC

Corner Ave. S 27th St. . Ph. 573-9305

S U P E R IO R  PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box 399 Ph. 573-8328

TOWN A. C O U N m  M EAT C EN T ER
37th 4( Ave. E -  Ph.,573-7214i

^  CRC W IR E LIN E  S ER V IC ES
North of City 573-2124

_  TheKIWANISUrgeYouTo 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

MORNINGSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
- 119 36th Street - 

VemoR D. P a r n ^  Paator------
Sunday School.................................  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...................................... n;oo a m.
Training Service.;.  6:00 p m.
Evening Worship.. . . ........................................ 7;qo p.m.
Wednesday Services.......•..?_____   ,7;3o p.m.

_____________ _______ ____________________________ ■■ ■■ ■ -■ mmmj 9 lUllWfVir..............................W f|Y.
CHURCH OF GOD 

1803 21st Street
Rev. L.V. Youngblood. Pastor

Sun.'School......................  .................................j».45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service.. 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday E ven ing ;...........................7:00p.m.'

OUR LADY OF GUADALl PE CHURCH 
* * 13th and Ave. K

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School.^. ............... . .9:30-10:30 a.m.
Morning Mass........ .11:00 a m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon,-Wed.-Fri. -Sat........

St. John's Catholic Church
-Hcrmleigh ' -  -   . __

SundayMass .rrTT......................................9:008’fi»'.
Tuesday Mass .......................................  7;30j).m.
Religious Instructi<fii Tuesday.........1-5 p.m;

CHURCH OF C H R IS T ___ ‘ ____'
30th and Ave. F

Sunday............ . — .. .U):'30 a.m.
Sunday.........    p jm
W e d n e s d a y . . . . . . . . — .......................7;oo p.m.

U^JIQNRAPTIST CmmCH 
_ ReV. Gifton Dove. Pastor

SundaySchool  g;45a.m.
Morning Worship , ......... .......... ] .io:45a.m.
Church Training........ , ........................ s opp m '
Wednesday Youth G ro^w ....................7:00 p.m.
P ray er Meeting — ..................... 7^00 p.m ,
Saturday 'R.A.*8.. . . . .. r . . . .  . .^4:00 p.m?



Speak To Methodists
Mr. a n d ’Mrs.* Norman 

Nibte, missipnaires with 
World Goapiel Mission to 
Southwest Indian School, 
pear Peoria,* Ariz., will 
speak at Union United 
Methodist Clinch, Sun
day, a t 7
The Nib'les’ ‘work a t  

Southwest Indian School 
involves teaching, coun- 
sding, and assisting with 
music.

■» ̂ SIS" lO’ a  boarding  
with elementary iand high 
school grades, and has 
served 34 trib «  since its 
founding in 1952. At pre
sent^ ̂ e re  are 180 students 
enrolled who came from 
s e v e ra l so u th w este rn  
states. The school curri
culum is approved by the 

, state of Arizona.
Norman and Caroline Ni- 

bie were both born In 
Colorado. Norman gradu
ated  from B artlesville 
Wesleyan CoUegiki^Q^ore 
working witti World iffbi- 
pel Mission, they worked 
for four years at Twin 
Wells Indian ScIkkH in 
Arizona. Norman served 
for three of those years as 
director of the school.
After that ministry, they 

worked as volunteers at 
WGM’s Southwest Indian 

 ̂School. A year later, this- 
led to appointment as re
gular missionaries, and 
now the Nibles look for- 

. jicard to more vears of 
ministry among the youth

The Snyder (Tex.) DaUy News. Pri., Aug. 8, I960 7

Gospel Meetings Set 
At East Side Church

Trouble Ahead for 
“Sexy” 7-Year-oid

-- - By Abigail Vftft-Buren
« i9S0 by Univ»ftal Prws Syndicat*

V
—

NORMAN AND CAROLINE NIBLE

at SIS.
The Nibles and their 

tbr%e children pltm to re
turn to SIS after their 
furlough. - 
World Gospel Mission is 

AA-interdenominational

DEAR ABBY: Hpve you ever heard of a sexy 7-year-oW?
My sister has one. Her daughter, Linda, is the sexiest kid 
you’ll ever see. She’s rather shy around women, but she 
flirts and climbs al| oyer every man she sees. She doesn't 
have to know him very well, either. V̂ >e seen her act th is' 
way with strangers. She’s such an affectionate little thing, I 
worry about her. _

Linda is an only child. Her parents were divorced when" 
she was 2, and she hasn’t seen her father since. My sister is 
soured on men and hasn 't had a man in her life since 
Linda’s father took off

Abby, what would make a 7-year-old girl act like this? 
And how can I help? I’m so afraid her actions will get h<>r
into t rouble one day.----- ------------- ------------ ----------

. . ' CONCERNED AUNT

DEAR CO NCERN ED: I t ’s n a tu ra l  fo r IFttle g irls  
w ho have been ignored  o r neglected by th e ir  fa thers 
to  reach out for m ale a tte n tio n  and approval from 
any m an-who’s handy. S h are  your concern  w ith your 
s is te r  and urge her to  get counseling fo r Linda. Early 
therapy  could avert a tendency tow ard  sexual promis- * 
cuity later.

missionary organization.^_
with 335 missionaires and * * *

The East Side Chtmch of 
Christ, 201 31st St., Will 
have gospel meetings Sun
day through Wednesday 
with Avon Malone Sear-' 
cy. Ark. as a special 
sp«^ker, says Doug Allee, 
minister.
Sunday morning services 

will b ^ n  at 9:30 and 
~ evening worship a t -d. 

There will be services 
Monday through Wednes- 

/d a y  at 10 a.m. and 7;30 
p.m.
Malone has preached in 

Colorado, Texas, Illinois

h o m e la n d  p e r s o n n e l ,  
vforking in eighteen areas 
around the world. Inter
national headquarters is 
in Marion, Ind. . ~

t

XI r Rodeo
Kicks Off

_^ALHART, (AP) - There 
will be buckets of sweet 
cwn, tons of watermelon 
and massive slabs of bar- . 
becue and three days,of 
rodeoing, dancing and 
partying when the 44th 
Annual XIT Ranch Rodeo* 
and Reunion kicks off here 
this weekend.
The festivities commem

orate the XIT RaiKh, once 
. a S-niillion acre spread 
,that took up much of the 
Texas Panhandle.
Sponsors j^ a h h ^ ld  feed 

as many as 9,000 at Thurs
day night’s sweet corn 
f e ^ .  Another 15,000 are 
expected to dig into Fri
day 's w aterm elon 'feed  
and 2 0 ,^  more at Satur
day's giant free barbecue. 
The XIT often is referred 

to as “ the ranch that built ' 
the state capitol," because 
investors rebuilt the Capi
tol building destroyed by 
fire in 1881 in exchange for 
the three million apres 
that ma<^e up the original 
ranch. ,
Charles and John Farwell 

and apd a group of English 
investors spent $3,224,593 
for me new Clapitol build
ing, or just over $1 an acre 
for the giant spread.

Mrs, Kaun To Sing 
At Colonial Hill

William Penn was de
posed as governor of 
Pennsylvania in 1892.

A special concert of -sa
cred music featuring 
Kathleen Mott Kaun as 
soloist will be presented 
Sunday night at C o i ta l  
Hill Baptist-Church,/
The program will begin 

at 7 p.m. and it will be the 
second of two union ser
vices held by members of 
Colonial Hill Baptist and 
F irs t United Methodist 
Churches'. A fellowship 
hour will follow the con
c e r t
Mrs. Kaun, the daughter

Spirits Bot t̂led ♦ 
According To Law
WASHING-TON (AP) - , 

Under f ^ r a l  law, all dis
tilled spirits b o ttl^  since 
Jan. 1 must be 'sold in 
metric containers.
Metric bottles are similar 

to but different from the 
familiar pint or quart bot
tles. For example, the 
pint; 16 ounces, is replaced 
by a 500 milliliter bottle of  ̂
16,9 ounces. The quart, 32 * 
ounces, is replaced 1^ the 
liter bcttle of 33.8 ounces. ■ 
'History buffs know that 
Claude Emile Jean-Bap- 
tiste Litre was among t ^  
founding fathers of the 
metric system. His family 
sold wine bottles in the 
first litre (liter) bottles to 
iiave. the name____

of the Rev. and Mrs R. 
Virgil Mott, is visiting 
here. For the past ip 
years, she has had leading 
roles in operas in Austria 
and Germany and this fall 
will have the role of But
terfly in the opera, Ma-. 
dame Butterfly, with the 
Linz Ooera in Vienna.
The public is invited to 

attend the service Sunday 
evening.

D u r o c S h o ^ ^  
Sale Slated
The Texas Duroc Breed

ers State Sale will be held 
Saturday at Lubbock, ac
cording to Waylon'R. C!ar- 
roll, secretary-treasurer 
and show and'saUf manag-, 
er. • '
The show is sponsored by 

the West Texas Duroc 
B re ed e rs  A sso c ia tio n , 
which is headed by Kay 
Teaff, president.
T l^ ty  consignors from 

Four states are due to have 
animals at the show and 
sale which will begin with

{'udging at 8 a.m. at the 
*anhandle South Plains 

Fairarounds. Jay Winter 
of Idalou will be the judge 
and Col. Kenneth Gregg of 
Plainview will be the auc
tioneer for the sale. The 
sale will begin a t 1

Sui)day, August 10,7:00 p.m.
i ,.

Colonial Hill Baptist Church

\

Featuring t

Kathleen Mott Kaun
* Soloist

Spetial Guests: Congregation
i

First United Methodist Church

DEAR ABBY: My husband had a vasectomy four months 
ano, -and I just found out that I am pregnant!

My husband, in an absolute rage, went immediately to the 
doctor who performed his vasectomyc The doctor ren^imled 
my husband that he- had been instructed to return for a test 
to determine the success of the operation, but my husbands 

-gut busy, got the flu, had to leave town on businens imd-hw 
never did get back for the test. Finally he decided it wasn’t 
really necessaryfso-he just skipped it. Naturally, he can’t 
very well blame the doctor.

I Mnderstand that once in a blue moon a vasectomy fails, 
BO please do your readers a (kvor and tell them that after a 
man has had a vasectomy, he should go back for that test 
before he takes any Coolish chances.

BLUE MOONSTRUCK

DEAR BLUE: All rh a n c e s 'a re  foo lish . Rut som e 
chances a re  m ore foolish th an  othera.

DEAR ABBY: I am sure my problem is not unique, but it 
hpa me. stumped; I am an artist and a craftsman who has 
given many pieces of handmade jewelry and art to friends 
and relatives. They seem to think tha t if they lose an  
earring, or drop it and step on it, it’s my responsibility to 
repair or replace it. Or if the colors in one of my paintings 
doesn’t match their sofa pillows, I should change it for 
them! (Why don’t they change their slipcovers to match my 
painting?)

should I have to replace repair or adjust e gift after I 
have given it? ----------------

If my gifts were ordinary it would b . anofiReTmaRWibirt-I- 
get top prices for my work, and 1 think the recipients of my 
gifts would have the good manners to thank me and keep 
quiet, or throw them awky if they so choose. After I give 
something I don’t care what they do with it; neither do I 
want the responsibility for it for the rest of my life.

Short of including a statement to that effect along with 
each gift,. I don’t know how to convey this to them. Any 
ideaa?
’ IMPOSED-UPON ARTIST

•

DEAR IMPOSED-UPON: D on’t offend those w ith 
good m anners by including such a d iscla im er along 
w ith  your g ift. S im ply ig n o re  re q u e s ts  from  p re 
sum ptuous, insensitive  clods. __

CONFIDENTIAL'TO RED IN RENO: Be a  pal and 
tell your buddy the  b a rten d er th a t his w ife has taken  
up bird-w atching. And h e ’s th e  bird sh e 's  w atching.

D o you w ish  you had  m ore friends?. G et A bby’s 
book let, “ How To Be P o p u la r; You’re  ^ e v e r  Too 
Y oung  o r  T oo O ld .’’ S e n d  $1 w ith  a lo n g , s e lf -  
ad d re sse d , s tam ped  (28 cen ts) enve lope  to: Abby, 
P o p u la rity , 132 L asky  D rive , B everly  H ills, C alif. 
90212. f

LAFF - A - DAY

f ( /

■ O

m n p '
OlMOKIng Fm(ww ffruHrMi kic. WWW

“You’re  in (he jogging lane.’’
- 3 ^

WILLIAM R. JONES, D.O.

announces the opening of lii« medical office

for General Practiee 
.5Q5 (Tiestniit

Cohn-ado City, Texas 79512

Office Honrs 
By Appointment

Tolenlione 
9to 1 .̂728-5244

AVON MALONE

and Arkansas. For about 
three y ean  he served as 
director of the West Texas 
Schotd of EvangeUsm in 
Abilen**

He speaks widdy on cot- 
lege campuses, in gospel 
meetings and in ^nation
wide lectureships. He ddtl 

levcBtlr year 
teaching a t Harding Uni
versity. He isreachra for 
the West Side CSiurch in 
Searcy fw  four y e an  prior 
to betdnnhiS wort with the 
Judsonia (!]!hurch of Christ.

Famous Mineral Baths 
Run Low On Crowds
SARATOGA SPRINGS, 

N^Y  ̂ (APJ—Visiton stiU 
come to bathe in the 
bubbly mineral spring wa- 
te n  that made this small

He is among bus- 
Iresntents

upstate city famous. Some 
bathen come from as far 
as Europe and Japan.
But they don’t flock here 

the way they did in the 
spa’s h ^ d a y  three ^de
cades ago, when nearly 
200,000 treated themselves 
to the bubbly w aten  an
nually. Now the baths 
draw ' only about 20,000 
Dftnplft a year.
The Depression-era pipes 

are plugged with minerals 
and the bath houses are a 
little dingy. State worken 
say their budget barely 
goes far enough to keep 
the city’s treasure clean 
and presentable, and that 
the state makes no money 
on the baths.

. There’s a move among 
residents to turn
what was designed as a 
center for the ill into a 

■ center for the healthy. 
They say a new generation 

‘*of customers Could be al- 
tracted -  if someone could 
take the right steps to 
make up for years of 
neglect.
“The baths are the heart 

of the city, and the heart’s 
not beating / ’ said MirJiieL 
London, who with his wife, 
Wendy, runs Mrs. Lon
don’s Bake Shop, a restau
rant and bakery in the 
renovated downtown area 
of this city'of about 22,000.
London says Saratoga’s 

baths could be like those 
they visited in Austria 
modem, efficientlv run

popular
mess people and 
advocating a private take
over of the oaths to re
verse their decline. '
Such a reversal would 

come very dear.
Stephen Dyer, general 

superin tendent for the 
baths, said no estimate c m  
has been made on a repatF'^ 
project, but turning even 
one of the two renuuning 
bath houses into a truly 
modemfacility would coat 
“miUions.”
Fnr* in pn«lr —nsnn

United Statm. SUte 
Parks and Recreation 
Commission, which runs 
the Saratoga Spa State 
Park and baths, now em
phasizes* rriaxation from 
the baths, although -it
t r t ^  part in therapy pro- 

*‘grtaiu with two memcal
iters.

Zero-Lot-IJne 
Concept Now

bather can buy IS minutes 
privately submerged in 
n a tu ra l ly  c a rb o n a te d  
water, followed by a min
eral oil massage and nap 
in warmed sheets. The 
water, heated to body 
te m p e ra tu re , re la x e s  
tense muscles and, some 
say, stimnlntacirctilation 
and- relieves a r th r itis  
symptoms..
The waters, depending on 

the spring from which 
they flow, contain varying 
amounts of salts and min
erals -  such as calcium, 
potassium , m agnesium  
and iron -  and some . .  ̂ . .
radioactive elements. The —«  ^ v in g  two side yards 
state warns that drinking mostly for mowing, a

In Florida
WEST PALM BEACH, 

Fla. (AP) • A development 
in suburban West Palm 
Beach is using the zero-lot- 
line concept of housing, 
which had its start a few 
years ago in the affluent 
suburbs of Los Angeles.
Garden homes in the 

Tree Tops community pro
vide for the ultimate util
ization of o  single-family 
lot by positioning' the 
houses sorthat one side of 
each house] 
the lot lifieT

some of the waters in 
large amounts for a long 
time could be a health 
hazard:
When they were built in 
the 1930s, the baths were 
touted as a health spa, and 
doctors were on hand to 
help bathers with arthri
tis, circulatory ailments 
and other ills. 
Hydrotherapy has since 

fallen from favor in the

house has a spacious side 
and rear-yard combina
tion large enough for pa
tio. swimming pool or

The first balloon ascent 
in the W estern H em i
sphere was m ade by 
French showman Jean Pi
erre Blanchard at PhUa- 
detphia in 1793.

GOSPEL MEETING
•/

AVON
M A L O N E

Searcy, Arfc.

August 10-13  

Services:

10:00 a.m.& 7:30 p.m. 
East Side Church of Christ 
20131st Snyder, Texas

SUNDAY SERVICES:
B ib le  C lasses: 9;30 a.m. 
(Adult c l  ass-Ephesians^  

taught by Avon Malone) 
Worship -  10:25 a.m. 
su b ject; "C h ris t  the 

Answer. to^Human Need* 
Worship - 6:00 p.m. 
Subject: "I Am Debtor**

WEEKDAY SERVICES;
Monday • Wednesday X0:00-’0.m.

'  Edheslons
Monday through Wedhesdoy 7:30 p.m. 
Monday - "The B lin d  Mon t  the  

Elephant"
Tuesday - "The'Cross o f C h r is t"  
Wednesdoy - "The Great D e c is io n s"
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Snyder Teens Voted Best Again.*.

BARRY DAVIS 
...slaps another homer

Moor Tops Mayer

INDIANAPOLIS (APW~ 
Terry Moor , upset top- 
seeded Gene Mayer 6'2,6-3 
to advance to the quar
terfinals of the U S. Open 
Clay Court tennis toum a-» 
ment. *
in  other men’s 'm a tch es^  

No. 5 seed Jose Iligueras
beat John Hayes 7-5, 3-6, 
6-1; No. 6 Wojtek Fibak 
downed Zeljko Franulovic 
A-4, 6-J, and No. id EMot

'Tekscher defeated Chris- 
tophe Freyss 6-2, 6-4'
Among the womeiCChris 

Evert Uoyd beat ^Dianne 
Evers 6-1, 6-0, and, three 
hours later, beat Anne 
White 6i), 6-2.

To determine a playdr's 
batting average, divide 
the number of at bats into 
his numberdf hits.

By BILL McCl e l l a n  
SWEETWATER—We all 

know the old lines about 
not mixing politick with 
sports, but don’t go trying 
tojexplain that to Snyder’s 
teenage leaguers. They 
won’t listen. It’s election 
y ^ r ,  and as usual, they 
are winners.
In fact, if these young 

men continue to combine 
the two with effectiveness, 
we may see our commun
ity leaders petition for 
more frequent elections in 
the future. Ch^rty Fj'ee-- 
man wouldn’t mind.
His Pool Well Service- 

sponsored Oilers over
came a one-,run, first-in
ning deficit to odSt Port 
Lavaca’s Cardinals 4-1 

-last evening take yet an
other Junior Teenage 
League s ta te  baseball 
champioBship.
Snyder, which had al

ready won campaigns in 
1 2 ^ 1 1 ^  1976, io(A -the 
office in four stra igh t 

~gameshere, accumulating 
wins of 12-2 over Cameron, 
7-0 over Hillsboro and dd 
in an earlier match with 
Port Lavaca, before stuf- 

■ fing the ballot box yester
day.
Gerald Dqn Hic|(s was 

the winning pitcher in the 
championship game, a de
serving honor for the 
young man who now 
boasts an 11-0 record. As

with all of the Oiler’s 
tournament pitchers, good 
backup fielding has been 
an asset, but almost half of 
the batters faced ne^er 
found their way to first 
base. Snyder hurlers have 
recorded 36 strikeouts in 
the four games, and Hicks 
caught 13 of them swing
ing last night.
The Oiler mound-man 

gave up five hits in the 
sevep- innings, getting in 
trouble only briefly during 
the contest -  particularly 

 ̂ in iHe first inning.
Hicks fanned lead-off Ed

die Rodt-iquez but next-up 
Gene Robbins^lashed his 
2-2 pitch to centerfield. 
Again the lanky left-hand
er battled back, striking 
out Ricky Stafford, and 
again the Cardinals 
rapped him. This time it 
was Dan Rubio who con
nected with a basehit to 
leftfield, scoring Rpbbins. 
But if there were doubts, 

Hicks., erased them mo-'

with a pop-up single. 
Johnny Overton sacrificed 
the runner to second, but 
Charlie Bollinger’s effort 
resulted in a fly out to the 
second b ^ s ^ a n  to give 
the Oilers two outs.
If was a familiar foe Who 

tapped Stafford for the 
tying run. Brent Roe- 
misch, who had  gone 
three-for-four from the 
plate against Port Lavaca
e[ -^day earlier-----white-
pitching a 13-strike out 
shutout '  slapped Staf
ford’s Yjhst pitch to deep 
left field. Boone never 
looked back as he raced 
past third and headed 
home, renewing the ball 
game at 1-1.
But the Oilers weren’t 

finished. As Roemisch 
stole second,, then third 
base, heavy hitter Barry 
Davis- battled Stafford to 
a full count. The next pitch 
had to.be Davis’, and it 
was. The Snyder H \^  
sophomore blasted Staf-

strike past cleanup hitter 
Rubio.
Hicks, in recording his 

second victory at the State 
Tournament, gave up one 
run on five hits, walked 
three and ciaught 13 swin- 
ning.
Stafford allowed four 

runs on six hits and had 
two strikeouts. Robbins, 
who manned the hill fw: 
three and one-third in- 

-teoga, gave upnto runs and- 
no hits, walked two and 
struck out five. Final re
liever Vickory (one-third 
inning),, walked one baK 
ter. I ■' ■ ■■
Heavy hitters for Snyder 

during the tournament in
cluded Davis: five of 11 for

(see Champs, page 9)
GERALD DON HICKS 

...takesw inN o.il

m ents la te r whetv^ offering with such
caught a third -batter force that it appeared to

San Diego Padres Stop 
Houston, Niekro^ 5-1

swinging - Kevin Vickory 
-  to retire the side.
Port Lavaca,-which had 

already fallen once to the 
Oilers in the topraament, 
utilized th ree 'p itch ers . 
Stafford took the loss. The 
Cardinal utility man held 
the Oilers from the polls 
until the third inning*, 
when Darryl Boone led off

UNCLAIMED $$$
Attention Co-op Patrons

The following is a list of unclaimed cheeks for 
stock redemptions and book credits for 1950-51. 
Anyone having any informatiop leading to the

location of these people or descendants please 
contact: Snyder Coop Gin, Roby Hwy., P.O. Box 
1081, 573-3332.

1950-51
Mary B asher “ 
Alex Baca 
Clint Barnett'
Max Berman 
J.B. Brown ^ 
Lee Chastain 
Orval Chastain 
W.C. Dulin 
J.L. Ferguson^
F-.Mi-Fountain^ 
C.E. Grant 
WD.-Han 
Gill Harvey 
J.P . Herring 
Paul Hodges 
Mrs. Arther Jackson 
R.S. Jones 
W.V. Lawrence 
C.H. Martin 
A.G. Mitchell

The following is a list of unclaimed checks for 
stock redemptions and book credits for 1951-1954. 
Anyone having any information leading to the

-H .E rM irc  
'D .D. Mize 
C L ' Moore 
Clee Moore 
T.L.'Moore 
Oppie Ow^ns 
M. Sheppard
A. S. Smith 
H.F. Snowden
B. M. Strickland 
Walter Taylor 

J2 HT Vandiver 
L.A. Whalle^' 
W.W. Wheat 
H.E. Whitaker 
Darrell Sims . 
S.N. Williams 
John Bruton

V

location of these pople or descendants please 
contact: Snyder Co-op in, Roby Hwy., P.O. Box 
1081, 573-3332.

1951-54
Alex Baca 
Clint Barnett 
Orval Chastain 
Buddv Davis 
J ^ .  Higginbotham 
T.J. Hodges 
Paul Hodges -* 
G.W. Huges .. 
D.C. Jones \  
Eschel Lee

Clee Moore 
H.C. Moses 
H.’C. & J.B. Moses 
C.W. Popnal 
A.R. Riley 
Juan Sambrana 
Hoyt Stewart - 
W.B. Werner 
W.W. Wheat 
S.N. Williams

The following is a list of unclaimed checks for stock redemptions and book credit for 
1956-1961. Anyone having any infcn^ation leading to th(p.ip(^on of these people or 
descendants please contact: Snyder Co-Op Gin, Roby Hvl^., P.O. Box 1081, 573-3332. . .

Billy Babcock
G. D. Bond 
Jack Bowden
N.A. Brown _
M.C. Burditt , •
J.-F. Burns 
AM. Cleghoili 
P.W. Cloud 
J-.W. Coffee 
perfecto Costello 
ATleh Davit 
Hugh Davis 
Roy W. Eubanks _ 
Bruce Evans & Keaton 
Fred Gray 
Carl M. Greene 
J.L. Green 
Paul Harris 
J.H. Higginbotham - 
Bobby Hodges 
John J . Hodges 
L.B. Holaman
H. H. Holland 
T.M. Hughes 
Elanor Irwin

1956-61 ,
\
%

j.A. Jones 
J.R. Kincaid 
W.E.Lapour 
James Lofton 
L.G. Lopez 
Roy Love 
Ysidro Martinez
E. M. Mason 
O.I^. Mason 
W.G. Mays 
R.C. May ,
F. C. McCright 
Helen Trix McMullan 
J.W. Minm*
R.H. Mitchell 
Herman Moore 
C.D. Nowell 
Van Parmley 
J.E . Patrick ■ 
Patterson Brothers 
Ernest Patterson 
T.B. Pherigo 
C.W. Pdpnall

Salus Ramos 
C.P. Reid 

• Travis Rinehart 
'J.B . Roberson 
H. Glenn Robinson 
L.A. Rollins 
P.E. Rtmjo 
Juan Sambrana 
Nathan Sheppard 

^ Truitt Simmons 
Fred E . Simpson , 
Cljdle South 
C.H: Stohl ,
Mrs. L.F. Sterling 
John O. Stuard 
R:L. Sturdivant 
Don Raji  ̂Tale 
L.H. Tenipleton 

_S.W ._ 'T erry  
' “*X.R. Turner 

Gray O. Webb 
T.A. Weems ’ - 
Walter Wiley 
Joe Wingert 
L.E. Woods

still be rising when it 
cleared the left center 
fence over 325 feet away.
The two-run Ircmer -  

Davis’ seventh bver-the- 
fence shot of the season 
and his third 'in playoff 
action -  bought Snyder a 
3-1 lead alid eventually, 
the tourney title.
The Oilers came up with 

their Ttnal- vote in the 
fourth inning as Tim 
Dowyboery rapped o deu
ble into left field and fol
low-up batter William Cot- 

,ton nailed him in with a 
. line drive single that got 
past left fielder Tommy 
May and rolled to the 
fence. Derryterry scored, 
and that was^all for Staf
ford. ' -.
Robbins replaced his 

teammate on the nuHind 
and pitched no-hit ball 
until tournam ent rules- 
forced him to retire in the 
seventh inning. A pitcher 
is liniited to only 14 in
nings of work in the di$r 
triet - and- state  teenage* ■ 
league tournaments a t^  
Robbins had already seen 
plenty of duty earlier in 
the meet.
Hicks offered up three 

more hits after the first 
inning, but was never in 
serious trouble. 'The Car- 
finals got men a l ^ r d  in 
ivery inning, ‘but only 
once -  in the fifth -  did a 
runner advance to third. 

"Orrtw'o oeoiisirilKi catcher 
David (tee shot down steaT 
attempts at second base. 
Overton was on the re-, 
ceiving end of the tags.

In the fifth, Hicks opened 
by striking out Bryan Hol- 
sey and Rodriquez. Rob
bins came up with a single 
to right field and Stafford 
followed with an almost 
identical shot to put the 
runner m  third, but Hicks 
w orked^t of the potential 
danger by zipping a third

HOUSTON (AP) - Jerry 
Mumphrey said he was 
glad ^ n  Diego was finally 
able to defeat long-time 
-Houston nemesis Joe Nie- 
kro.
“Niekro’s had a lot. of, 

success against us and 
we’ve had trouble winning 
here in the Astrodome,”
Mumphrey said, _ ̂ __
‘‘I- was able to come 

through with a few hits 
and gel 
of there; We haven’t had 
much luck against him.” 
M umphrey  -co llected  

three hits, including a 
two-run sixth inning dou
ble, and drove in 3 runs in 
San Diego's 5-1 victory 
over the Astros Thursday 
night.'-snapping a four- 
game losing streak. 
Houston took an eqriy 1-0 

lead against winning pit
cher Bob Shirley, 9-7, on a 
single by Jose Cruz, a 
walk to Joe Morgan, an in
tentional walk to Luis Pu-,. 
jols, and a bases-loaded ‘ 

'Walk ttJ’Niekfo." " '

Mumphrey came back 
with-a run-scoring single 
against Niekro in the third 
and Gene Richards drew a 
bases-loaded walk in the 
fourth to help San Diego to 
its first triumph in Hous
ton since May 17, 1979.
The Padres scored 2 

more rubs in the sixth on a 
single by Richards^ a walk 
to Ozzie, Smith and Mum- 
phrey’s double.

RU ̂ d m p -  
ted Niekro’s exit am  help
ed San Diego defeat the 
veteran right-hander for 
the first time in 2 years.

Niekro, 11-10, had won 
tfive straight decisions ov
er San 'Diego prior to 
Thursday night.
San Diego added another 

run in the seventh against 
Houston reliever Bert Ro
berge bn a walk to (tehe 
Tenace, a wild pitch, and 
Tim Flannery’s single to 
right. _  ^
snlfley gave up 4 hits 

while picking up his first
complkg 'game since .sgpt.~
25, 1979 and only the 
seventh recorded by San 
Diego’s pitching staff this 
year. »

Richard Improving, 
Reports Indicate
HOUSTON (AP) - Hous

ton Astros pitcher 'J .R .  
Richard is showing ‘‘very 
gratifying” progress since 
undergoing em ergency 
surgery July 30 to reindve 
a blood clot from tiis neck.

Orioles Facing 
Tougher Road
BALTIMORE (AP) - For the Orioles fact? t|w‘

a long time, the Baltimore Yarws eight times in the
• Orioles were treading w a - ^
ter in pursuit of the New 
Vock Yankees. Now it’s 
time for p ie  dpfciidiiig 
American League cham
pions to sink or swim. '
A 2-1. victoryjover the 

Chicago white Sox Thurs- 
^ y  night pulled the Orio
les within 54  games of the 
first-place Yankees in the 
AL ^ast. the closest they’
ve been to the top since 
May 20.
But starting with the 

opener pf_ ff three-game 
series in New York to-

said team physician Dr. 
Harold Brelsford.
Richard had “his best 

day yet,” Brelsford said 
Thursday.
The right-hander was 

transferred Tuesday from 
a Methodist hospital in
tensive care unit to a pri
vate room.
The Astros’ pitcher suf

fered a major stroke and 
had left arm  and left leg 
weakness after ,thp sur
gery. Brelsford said Tues
day., however, Richard 
was responding to therapy 
and there was some move
ment in the fingers and 
toes.
Richard was placed on 

“ TTios'e next 11 gai m  art* >ho -^Ipay-MiisahleiLJisL.. 
going to be nasty,” said' after complaining

three against Kansas 
City’s West Division lead
ers.

CLUB 250
Presents

Moonridge
from Big Spring

Friday
(Urban Cowboy N ight)

Saturday
Sunday

Manager Earl Weaver. “ If 
wc come out of that last 
Yankee game as much as 
four or five out on the loss 
said, “I’ll still like our 
chances.”
'Baltimore’s 33-14 record 
since June 15 is the best in 
baseball. Yet, only a cur
rent 13-2 string has enabl
ed the Orioles to close 
ground on New York. Dur
ing a. 23-12 stretch a t the 
start of their streak, the 
Orioles actually lost one- 
half game in the stand
ings
. In other AL games Thur- 
say night,, the Cleveland 
Indians nipped the Toron
to Blue Jays 7-6, the Bos
ton Red Sox defeated the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-3 
and California edged Min
nesota 4-2 in IS innings. 
The Orioles extended 

thdir winning streak to six 
games, their longest of the 
season, with th« help of 
some charitable fielding 
by the White Sox in the 
decisive sixth inning. 
Three routine grounders 

io the right side-Of. the in- 
1 • !« !*  p io * lc* d J» tir% L Q f 

two wieafhed runs and 
Ken Singleton’s two-out 
double drove jn the tie
breaker.

CLUB 250
EastHiway 573-9260

several weeks of a “dead 
a rm .”

baseball
summary
by Thf Auarlatrb Pm >

'  AM KRirANLKACil'K  
KA«T

W L Pet OB
N *w V oi*  17 3b 0 2
BAltim orr (I  44 Sbl S>«
D etroit S( 47 344
riFvelbiN l 34 4 i .334 I P i
M i l w u d w c .___ -  M $1 533 tUi
B<»too ^  55 31 519 II
Toronto 49 bO 439 31>*

WKKT
t7  40 «b8 

56 53 314 13
51 56 461 15>y
47 61 433 30>t
46 60 434 30>i
43 64 396 344

39 6b 364 36

K«nsM CHy 
Oakland 
Texas
Minnesota 
Chicago 
California 
Seattle

Tharsday't Games
Baltimore 3. Chwage I •
Boaton 7. Milwaukee 3 •
Cleveland 7. Toronto 6 
California 4. M innk^a 3. IS innings 

NATIONAL LEAGLK 
EAST

W L Pet. GB
Montreal 60 46 566

-Pittsburgh 59 46 551 14
Philadelphia 55 46 534 34
New York 53 55 466 64
Si Louis 47 56 446 134
Oiieago 43 61 413 16

WEST..,
Houston 56 t t  .331 •'
Los Angeles 39 49 346 4
Cincinnati 56 31 333 3
San Franciaco S3 56 481 -74 .
Ailaata -r—--------  46 . 39 '  449 11 -
San Diego ' ~  46 61 446 73

Tharsday't Games 
New York 3,.>ioatreal t  
Pittsburgh II, Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 1, SI I/>uis f '  ~ 
Atlanta 4. Lot Angeles 3 
San Diego 3. Houaton I

CHEM ICAL PUM P SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- m m  CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

315 EAST HIWAY ^  •
SNYDER, TEXAS HOmT pH. 573-S219
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Take On Green Bay Saturday...

Cowboys Gear For C^erier
Wick Coach  ̂
A^Texas Tech'

The Stt>der <T«t ) Daily Nawa, Aug. 8, 1980 .Ifcj

McMillan Inks ’
IRVING (AP) - For Dan

ny Reeves and Danny 
White, the National Foot
ball League exhibition 
game against the Green 
Bay P ackers Saturday 
night is something they’ve 
wanted all their life.
It’s an q[>portumty to 

control the fortunes (rf the 
Dallas Cowboys’ offense

which in the 1070s was the 
exclusive fx-ope^jof Tom 
Landry and Roger Stau- 
bach.
i^ is ta n t  Coach Reevn 

will be calling the plays 
from the sidelines and 
White will be executing on 
the field as the No. 1 qit^r- 
terback of one of the' 
NFL’s most dominant

Raiderejyiay Not" 
Tome Running, 
B u t  They’ll Try
LUBBOCK (A P)-O n a 

recent trip to Dallas, Rex 
Dockery was smiling and 
relaxed. What was the 
matter with the man? 
Doesn’t he know when he 
should be despcmdent? 
Writers and broadcasters 

are forecasting v ictoy fa
mine this Texas Tech foot
ball season, largely be
cause dreadnSu^t .full
back James H a^o t, the 
l,0d0-yard rusher, the Alh 
American, is gone to the 
professionals.
The most popular theory 

is that Tech doesn’t have 
any running backs and the 
quarterbacking ranges 
from stupendous to stu- 
pifying'on a given down.
So why is tlM Red Raider 

uuauti nut wcBi retr tiito n  
nervous froth with the 
Southwest Conference sea
son bearing down?
" I’m not as concerned 

about our running backs 
as a lot of people," said 
Dockery.^ “We have some 
talent. I saw ‘eip do some 
things in the^^pring that 
were veiy g o « . Of course, 
our in ex p m en ce  won’t 
help any.’
Backs Greg Tyler, who 

scored on his first career 
carry last year, Anthony 

'  Hutchinson, Mark Olbert, 
Wes Hightower, who 
missed 1979 with a knee 
injury, and Dale Brown 
caught Dockery’s eye in 
the spring.
Freshmen Freddie Wells 

of Lewisville could be an 
exciting addition to Doc
kery’s backfiigld. Dockeiy 
calls Wells " a  game 
breaker."
Reeves adm its Tech’s 

passing game was “below 
par" during a long 3-8-2 
season in 1979.

“ O ur  q u a r t e r b a c k s  
looked good in the spring,”

-  Dockery said. “ Ron 
Reeves threw the ball. 
well. He’s fully recovw«d 
from the separated right 
shoulder he got in the 
Texas game."
Sophomores Randy Page 

and Mark James will see 
plenty of playing time, 
said Dockery.
Dockery has two new

comers at wide receiver 
who could sparkle, JUCO 
transfer Renie Baker and 
5-8 speedster Jamie Har
ris of McKinney, the most 
valuable North back in the 
recent Texas High School 
All-Star game, ^ tu rn in g

Champs
(continued from page,81 

a .455 average,* five runs,
„ three doubles, two home- 

runs, six walks and six 
, RBI; Roemisch; seven of 

15 for a :467 average, 
seven runs, one douMe, 
two walks and four RBI; 
and Hicks: four of 10 for a 
.4(X) average, with a dou
ble, two walks and two 
RBI.
The next election year is 

. 1964, but just maybe ...
ikiydcr -4

,  e«rtL»*aca -I
Saydfr -Overton, lb  DuOtliai,

lb  MM,' Robfniach, ■■ S-M; Davit, lb 
4-1-1; 0«e, c . H l c k t .  p IM t; 
DT vbofTy, If. H-1; rrooman, rf. 
l-*«fCbttan, ph 2-0-1, Booim. cf. 1-1-1. 
TMalt 17-44
Port Lavaca-Rotbigun. ta. 4-04, 

RobMiu. lb  W l,.S ta ffo rd , lb 44-f, 
Rubio, rf. 1 4 -lT w k o ry , p. 1-04, H 
IM try, lb 14-1; May, If 144; Valaa  ̂
quai. c. 1-04, IMtey, cf. 140. Totals 
n-l-» «
UR-Davit, PO O -Paiiyborry, Cotton, - 

RBI-Davto (1), Roamiach, Perrybyry, 
Rubio '
WP-Hicks (Gee catch): IP-7, BR-I,

I r - jC a B r S  (VlsSsip  o lxS ): IP-1 
•i»4MrO, R4. ER4, H4. BS4, SOS, 
Ral by Spbbins (Vickory catch); IP4 
one thtnlTlOO. ER4, H4, BB-1, 904 , 

. a S p  by Viekary (Velas^w a cMchkt 
'iP -onoth tn l, R4. *«-•. H4, BB-1,9 0 4 ^  

..e  iP7 . R4, B tu .  H4.

flanker Edwin Newsome 
gives Dockery experience.
The third-year Tech 

coach loves to talk about 
his defense headed by 

. safeties Ted Watts and 
Tate Randle, and giant 
sophom ore no seg u ard  
Gabriel “Senor&Mk" Ri
vera.
“We have a lot of abil

ity," said Dockery, who 
visited with Rivera recent
ly in San Antonio.

. “Gabe is down from 300 
to 275 pbunds and he looks 
it,” said Dockery. “He is 
running two miles a day 
and eating only one meal a 
day. I think he is just 
eating tuna fish, but it 
may be an entire tuna."

teami.' “
RieeVes has called plays 

before. In fact, he has 
it from the press box 

'ough a teleplme hook
up to Landry at the benchr 
Of course, what Reeves 
called wasn’t necessarily 
what he got.
White has started games 

for the Cowboys before 
and performed well. But 
it’a  the first time-he hae 
ever had thO responsibility 
of being No. 1.
“ I know it’s only a pre

season game but I want to 
get off to a good start,’, 
said White.
Lamjry has said JVhite 

will n ^  an adjustment 
period in the transition 
from the strong-arm ed 
Staubach - who retired 
because he had been 
knocked out too many 
times - and the accur
ate-throwing White.
“ It would unjust to put 

all the pressure on White," 
said Landry^ “He’s going 
to have enough, pressure 
as it is. It will have to be 
the other players who 
make the difference, par
ticularly on offense.” 
Reeves is '  calling the 

plays because Landry is 
concentrating on DaiMis’ 
defense which sagged last 
season.
The Cowboys rrtay go for 

' the bomb more often un
der a Reeves direct hotline 
to White.

“I think you' have to go 
deep to make the inter- 
lediate routes go,” said

quir
the
]uire Randy Dean from 

New York Giants be- 
mediate routes go,” said cause they lost their top 
R w y(^J_‘No way I’ll be f two quarterbacks to injur- 
con^rvative. You’ve got ies in last S atu rday ’s
to be yourself.”
L and^ hasn’t said whe

ther Reeves’ play-calling 
will extend beyond the 
preseason.
Both Green Bay and Dal

las , will come into flie 
'annual Salesmanship CTub 
charity game crippled.
The Packers had to ac-

scoreless Hall of Fame 
exhibition against the San 
Diego Chargers.
Dallas will be missing 

wide receiver Dre?w Pear
son, who has a hairline 
fracture on his collarbone, 
and strong safety~ Randy 
Hughes, who had a dislo
cated shoulder.

I Seattle Finds 
Returner, Win

LUBBOCK -Dfxiha Wick, 
assistant women’s basket 
ball coach at the Univer
sity of Nevada at Las 
Vegas for three years, has 
been - named head wo 
men’s basketball coacih at 
Texas Tech University,
Women’s AtMetic Direc
tor Jeannine McHaney an
nounced Wednesday (Aug. §  Angelo 
6) .
Wick replaces Gay Ben

son, who resigned in June 
to become assistant wb̂  
men’s basketball coach at 
Lubbock' Monterey High 
School.
'A 'native of Burlington,

Iowa, Wick attended Tem
ple Junior College, where 
she earned All-Conference 
reqognition two seasons.

-  ir T

Lance McMillan, former 
golf standout a t Snyder 
High Scliool has acewted 
a scholai'ship oth-r at .\n- 
g d n  stak-LlJuyiM^UyA. - 

McMillan \U!} transferto 
State from Wes 

^ter«»-J'exa^ r'ollege, wliere 
he posted a 3 09 ‘grade

■lid was a 
V.e);terner

point ge 
meniberif(»r 
golf team -

all 'li.drirt his junior 
and sehidr j cars, was run 
ner up in daii d in 3-AAA 
as ,a senior, and w'as in the 
top five ir the region 
He won tv.. Junior tour

Landry Sjatisfied 
With ‘P ’ Progress

THOUSAND OAKS, (AP) 
• Dallas Cowboy coach 
Tom Landry said Thurs
day be was satisfied with 
progress of his defense as 
the team prepared to fly to 
Dallas for its pre-season 
opener against Green Bay. 
At his weekly news con

ference, L a m ^  said the 
defense was “fa th e r  a- 
long than we’ve been in 
the past couple of years.” 
“ I think we’ve made 

some progress," he said. 
“ I think the guys have 
worked hard and have a 
good attitude. And we’ve 
got some good rookies. I’m 
talking about rookies who 
like to play.”
The Cowboys held a final, 

afternoon workout Thurs
day before flying to Dallas 
for Saturday night’s 
game. They will return

here Sunday for two more 
weeks of training camp.
Landry was concerned 

about the Cowboys’ defen- 
isve play last season when 
the t^ m  was knocked out 
of the playoffs by Los 
Angeles, and proclaimed 
defense his main priority 
in-trainiflg camp;
“ I know we’re getting 

more interceptions," he 
said. “We’re playing.the 
ball better. Our line play is 
good. They’re moving in 
the right direction they 
need to move. They’re no t. 
ready yet. They won’t be 
for th i^  or four weeks, 
but at least they’re .show
ing progress.

In horse racing, one-flfth 
of a second is considered 
equivalent to one length.

SEATTLE (AP) - In the 
Seattle Seahawks’ first 
four seasons in the Na
tional Football League, 
they were unsuccessful in 
finding a (luali^ kickoff 
return specialist. . .
For example, six differ

ent players returned the 
kickoffs for the Seahawks 
last season. But maybe 
they’ve had tlie right man 
- without, knowing it • for 
the past three years,
Cornell Webster raced 

back -the opening kickoff 
98 yards Thursday night 
and the Seahawks went on 
to beat the Atlanta Fal
cons 14-10 in a National 
Football League exhibi
tion opener for both clubs. 
Webster, a cornerback 

from University of Tulsa 
who caihe to the Seahawks 
as a free agent in 1977,

’ took Falcon placekicker 
Tim Mazzetti’s kick on the 
Seattle 2 and it was good-' 
bye Atlanta.
Webster volunteered for 

kickoff return duty after 
Jeff Moore, who returned 
31 kickoffs jfpr Seattle last„ 
season, suffered an ankle 
injury in practice last 
weekend. » .
“ I’ve been trying to get 

them to put me back there 
for three years,’’ Webster 
said.
Atlanta lost the war but 

won the. battle. Trying to 
come back after a 6-10 
season in 1979 after mak-\ • 
ing the playoffs in 1978, the 
Falcons had a 315-198 ad
vantage in total yards 
Thursday night.
“ I was pleased with our 

offense,’’ said Falcon 
Coach Leeman Bennett. 
“We moved the ball pretty 
well especially with our 
No. 1 offense in there.” 
Second-year quarterback

Larry Fortner almost pul
led the game out for the 
Falqpns in the final quar
ter. He marched Atlanta 
fi>etn its own 6 with 8:02 
left to the Seahawk 32 with 
1:31. But he misfired on 
three straight passes to 
tight end Junior Miller..

Salardajr't Gaaw
San Diefo 4, Grnan Bay 0. Ue 

TTiariiay'a Ganca
Seattle 14, AUaaU 10

SatarOay'a G aaet
PhilatUptaia at Buffalo 
SI Louis at New Orleans 

■ Waihington at Baitunorc 
Pittsburgh at Ne4 York Gianu 
Cleveland at Kansas CMy 
Green Bay at Dallas 
Cmctanatl at Denver 
UaUand at San Kranciaco 
San Diego at Minnesota |  

SwMay's QaeMS.
Detroit at Miami '
Chtcago at New York Jets

Tampa Bay at Houston 
New England at Loa Ai^eies

Set For Battle
WICHITA FALLS CAP> - 

High school all-stars from 
Texas and'Oklahoma lock 
Hbrns tonight in the 43rd 
annual Oil Bowl to decide 
whoplays better fooball. 
Though some die-hard 

fans would take any win to 
contest, many higlLsclKxrf 
football players contend 
this game is the deciding 
factor in the age-old rival
ry.

tournaments and placed 
second ija, two others in 
1978 and qualified for .ttie.. 
Texas State Junior Tw r- 
flament that year.

The son oTim'. and Mrs". 
Ted McMillan of Snyder, 
he i.s currently working in 
the Pro Shop at Snyder 

' flountry (^lub.
(]ox Denies 
4 n y % > k t i n g
ATLANTA (AP) - Mana

ger B.obby Cox of the At
lantal-Braves said '.late 
■J'iiursday Viight he will • 
request a lie detector lest 
fi.j a., hearing today on his 
appeal of an indefinite 
suspersion for a ‘yjiUing 
incident with umpire Je r
ry Dale.
(,'ox said he was "com-* 

'pletely shocked” when he 
got a telephone call Thur
sday from National Lea
gue President Chub.Fee
s'^ . advising him of the 
.uspension.
t)ox-got- a one-day re

prieve and was allowed' to 
’iianage the^raves in a 4-3 
victory over the Los An
geles Dodgers Thursday 
light by filing an appeal to 
I' ceney’s deci.sion. 
h -eney’s action came af-^ 

!er h'e .reviewed a report" 
>n The sprtttng ifwideniiik.. 

■ voiving Cox and Dale dur- ' 
mg a ninth-inning rhubarb 
W’ednesday night, 
t  ox charged the field 

wiien Dale ruled the Dod-

■ 'I
5

Yt

- i ,

LANCF MCMll.l.AN

*̂DU5ty Kaker spie-at— 
second on the front end of 
a polential doable play, 

-saying Atlanta shortstop 
Rafael Ramirez failed to 
totleh the base. DuringHhe 

' argument, Cox hurled his 
cap to the ground and wax 
imrnedlately ejected and 

' drew d $190 fine.
Th? manager and um ptrt' 

'then went jaw-to-jaw and  ̂
Dale saif’̂ 'after the game 
that Cox “spit right in my 
eye thefirSttime. Then he 
spit tobacco in my face 
n:id all over rrty dhlrt”

-F-
I
k

A -4

I
f :l

f. i/MI 4 ' i l

■?= it.m_it_Ti.~i.ir .injssf -:‘ .iwc-a-a-tcaL-a-n-y-tg*
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The Countnr Sound of

Go-pher Skinny’s New
- - - - 1

Everyday Low, Low Prices
Shop Skinny’̂

Gas-lce-and your favorite beverages

Kotex...l2ct...'Reg. S u p e r $ i . 2 5

Stay Free Maxi Pads..l2ct......... $i.05

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail, 303 size.,^ ̂  
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 303 size.. .65c

Del Monte Sliced P ineai^e , 303 size.65c

Del Monte Cut Green Beans, 303 __ 49c

Ranch Style Beans, 300 size. . . . . . . . .  45c

Del Monte Whole Com, 300 size__ _ ,45c

Wolf Chili, 10 oz. size__ I ...... ..........79c

Wolf Chili, 19 Oz. size............ . ^ . . .$1.39

Wolf Chili w-Beans, 15 oz__  . . . . .  .89c

Wolf Tamales, 300 size.................... 69c

Rosaita Retried Beans, 17 oz........... 55c

Chef Ravioli Beef, 15 oz....................J7Sc

Starkist Chunk Tuna, 6‘/i oz .... .r.|1.15 

Campbell’s Chunky Beef, 10̂ 4 oz...55c

\

At The
’SwaTomatoeslrCIiMi, 1 si* .'; .*!̂ .45e t!ampbeU’VchtiT*yChi{*dirT(^4o a ^ ^
Del Monte Tomatoes, 303 size.......... 55c

Hunt Tomato Sauce, .8 oz.. . . . . . . . . .  .2I7c

Hunt Manwich Sandwich, 15 Oz.... . .  .79c

Underwood Devil Ham, 2V4 oz..........45c

Austex Meatball Spaghetti, 300 size.75c

Campbellj^ Chunky Vege., 10̂ 4 oz... .39c 

CriscoRegulaF Oil, 240z.t̂ ^  .. .$L«9

Wesson Oil, 24 Oz............. v. . . . . .  .$1.49

Crisco, 1 Lb...'. .......... ..95c

Crlsco, 3 ...................... $2.65

Shop t  a;io. to 12

Skinny's -  around the corner 
from where you are!

41737th '  WE.Hw>.

Saturday, August. 9
4
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6th DAY IS FREE

C a ll573-5486

PUBLIC NO TICES |

— .J
NoUce of Pufilic'flearing 

Coeceralng the Proposed 
Bedget, including reven
ue sharing income and 
expenditures for the 
County of Scurry, a poll- 
t^ a l subdiviskm of the 
State of Texas, for the 
Calendar year. 1081.
Notice is h«*eby given 

that the Commissioners’ 
Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, com prised of 
Preston Wilson, Cunty 
Judge, Eldon Perry, Earl 
S o e^ , Charles Yoast and 
Ted Billingsley, Commis
sioners- of P r ^ n c t  Nos. 
1, 2, 3, and 4, respec
tively, will duly convene 
at 10:00 a.m. in the com
missioners* Courtroom in 
the (Courthouse on Mon
day, August 18, 1980, to 
tbm  and there hold a 
public hearing upon, and 
to consider and diKUSS 
with the interested per
sons then and there ap
pearing, the budget pre
pared and proposed by 
the Scurry County Judge 
and the Scurry County_ 
Auditor for the calendar 
year 1981; the original of, 
which is now on file in the 
Office of the County (Clerk 
fbr puMic inspection.
Published by order of 

the Commissioners’ Court 
of Scurry County. Texas.

Preston Wilson, 
County Judge

ATTEST:
Beverly Ainsworth _  
County Gerk

I SPECIAL NOTICES \I_ _ ___ ]
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
D E A L E R '  d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone ’ 
sales.We traih. Call 573- 
0776 after 5. \
---------------- -̂------------------- f

r  m r o o f t ^ i ik s  !

WE WISH JA thank every
one for the calls, flowers, 
food and all kindness and 
love shown to us. May God 
bless all of you.

The Family of 
Robert G. Lae

1978 DODGE DISO pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much piore. 22,000 
mk̂ gS.SOO. 573-6166.

76 TOYOTA I^ui&niiaer. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock- 

s out hubs. Great concBtitm. 
Brand new tires. VSSfy. 
See at 1509 Ave. T; C^ll 
573-5984. \  A.

WE WISH to thank HI the 
relatives, friends, nurs«. 
Dr. Pierce, and hospital 
staff for being so kii^ to 
our loved one while he was 
in the hospital. Also for the 
food, f to w ^ , cards, and 
memodals. S j^ ia l  thanks 
to Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.

The Family of 
Wray Huckabee

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. AU 
power & air. 573-4807.

HD 1I LOST AND FOUND 
I A-4

LOST: 2 Dobermans. One 
black, one red. Reward 
offered. Call 573-8378 af
ter 6.

LOST. STRAYED OR? 
Angus heifer about 15 
months, 650 lbs. Some 
white on belly. K. Martin, 
573-3424.

UAinaai I PERSONAL: I_ _
LIFT A FINGER, 
child abuse* 1-800- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

1971 (Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
C a | 573-2866.

•Mk Ite

iwUMlao«rKl ■ kiih> 
Utar ■ It >rii»i tt Mt

Iht IMIj CM Ml ht I
Ut Ur m m t Um tat imtm

Ihrm 4iyt frMi

4:tt

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to s t ^ ,  that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Agee 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug proNem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, n i^ t  or day!

DRUG k  ALCOHOLISM 
(Center. Consultation - In- 
formetionr - Education &. 
R eferral Agency. F ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

OFFER. Red Che- 
SS. Balanced blue 

427. Also large 
ilverest Jennings whed- 

chair. 573-0967.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

FOR SALE: 75 Buick Sky- 
hawk. Phone 573-8788 or 
573-2616.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 d ^  sedan. Low Mil
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

I  M ISS YO U R  
I  PAPER ?

I Your Snyder Daily  ̂

’ News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 pjn.

OnSih^day 
by 8:0d ajn.

Your carrier strives to 

giv?Sronipt service, 

but should your

paper be missing... 

p tB B se ^  578:5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

S u n d ^

before 9:30 ajn

Dependable, super clean, 
2 door coupe with low 
m ileage by original 
owner. 573-8897.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

I WILL not be responsible 
for any debts btit my own. 
Nichok Insulation. Loyd 
Nichols.

WANTED: Person to
share  rides to Angelo 
State. Fall sem ester. 
Tuesdays & Thursdays. 
573-8910 or 573-8511 Ext. 
220'

VEHICLES 
"  B

78 S  ton GMC pickup. 
S peedom eter a p p r o x i 
mately 17,000, 454 eiigine, 
air. Sierra Vfsta, Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911:

1977 CHEVROLET Impa- 
la. (^ood ' condition.'  350 
engine, stereo, new tires. 
White & red Call 573- 
6670.

----------------------------
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
van. Chateau package. 
Dual a ir conditioner, 
automatic, PS, PB, 8 pas- * 
senger. 11̂ 5 (Chevy pick
up. 350, air, automatic, 
F^, PB, short wheel base, 
with or without fender 
to(g boxes. 1975 Chevy 
pickup. 350, air, automa
tic,. PB, long wheel 
baM, with or without fen
der tool boxes. Call 573- 
3524 or see at 1&R Meter 
Service, 2507 25th St.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 5734983

AU;ads--are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but pigments must be' 
made prior to publication. '  '

10 PERCENT OFF -all 
custom made cbaperies 
during July and August. 
CaU W an^  Sikes' 728- 
3309.

FOR BALE: 73 Pontiai. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

sale, f

FOR SALE:' 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

CAR TRAILER 
Single axle. (Call

711 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over- 
hiauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestiine. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside k  out. 26,00Q;miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

77 “DODGE A* ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
s h ^ ,  runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 aftbr 6 p.m.

■ OtlflELDEQUIPMENTI
j _______ W _____ J

ONE 'TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized 8c portable. 
Equi]:q;>ed with huge hot 
w ater w asher steam  
cleaner for cleaning oil
■ I v i v  ^wrmhOy
pump jacks, heater treat-, 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation call Big Spring 

.915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

BLOWN ROCKWOOL 
INSCUVnON 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 5738641

LAWN MOWER tune upD 
repair. Also repair all 
types bicycles? .673-9539, 
305 36th Pt.

r  EMPLOYMENTI t —

19TT CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, clotii in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends!

FOR SALE: 19/a 
Rabbit. $2400. CaU 
8 2 6 4 .^ -

71 F O ^  LTD. AU power. 
Good condition. CaU 573- 
8414 after 6. —

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Fismiture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 
CaU 5738167.

lv/4 Buick.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Lqpded. CaU 
5734192 after 5:30.

F()R SALE: 1964 R ain^  
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete NachUnger, W. 30th 
St.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 5734096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V4 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

4»«IffiVY 4a4, SWB, lock 
kMt Tuibs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 5738446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mUeage. CaU 573- 
3044.

75 MERCURY Bobcat. 
Best offer. Call 573-0700.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Pinto. $2250.00. CaU 573- 
3113 or 5732282.

} ” M0ro*CYcIjEs” ” ]

I I
HONDA 350 4 cycle. Ex
cellent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 

"sissy barrTawoaa.^,

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SAL£: Martex igni
tion A 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0967. .

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great eondition. 
CaU 573-5734 after 8.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Ĉ aU 
573-2931 124 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 5734438. '

1977 light rust Camaro. 
306, auto, trans., air con
dition. Good on gas, good 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$3400/ Phone Ft. Stockton 
(915) 3364150 or call 573- 
4250.

AIRPLANES
B-2

76 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. CaU after 573- 
8889.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
’‘Pinto Wagon Gqpd condi
tion. With air. WiU trade 
on pickup or ElCamino. 
CaU 573-3911.

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah.'^ place, IFR 
equipped. 900 b W s, fresh 
annual. FuU or part In- 
tm’est. 5734318.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extrE» - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 5734485.

Classified Ads «7^-5486

1974 CMEV. % ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low nilteage, 
good condition. $2500. 

-Phone 573-0485. r

I BUSINESSSERVICEsj

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.E?§.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

Room, 103 
Bldg., 2425

Scissors, Saws k  Chains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7596.

EXPERT CATERING ^  
SERVICE

No parties loo large or 
too smaU. Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

E A R L Y ’ S -  
1906 37th 
5 7 ^ 6 0 3

AIR CONblTIONlNG 
Service. CaU Ron Gark. 
573-9423.

HELP WANTED!!
' Taking applications for 
putting- unit - opera to rs; 
exp. 7.20-per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 5734097.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONBTRUenON 
(Concrete Miwk, storm cel
lars, remodeling k  re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 5734786 

or 573-2247

THOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe & foundation. CaU 
5734948 or 573-8649, 1

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Tree k  W e^  Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

Dial
A

Devotional
5734801

MJkS DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water weU drilling, pump. 
and wiiidmiU repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 5738951.

WANTED: waitresses, all 
shifts. Apply in person at 
Rip Griffln’s Country Fare 
Restaurant.

CONCRETC WORK 
EdwiaGalyean 

SmaU to Jobs k  
Heavy D utF^m m ercial 

' 5738264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. CaU Ed>filockerr 673- 
7578.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
pump mechanic & pumper 
to pump S.W.D. Systems. 
Good company benefits k  
pickup furnished. Must 
nave pump repair exper
ience. CaU coUect for Wel
don Watson, Odessa (915) 
332-3531 between 8 & 5. 
EOE.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
W indmills k  domestic 
pumps, move",'repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
5>73-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
k  after 6 p.m.

Earn $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing Envel
opes. Free Details, Re^y: 
“Homeworkers-D6A. ”
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
lU. 60194. •

PAINTING-CEILING tUe- 
paneling-smaU jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

CHURCH N U R S E R Y  
WORKER Wanted. Call 
S7S4187.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. F r e e ' esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 

^^73-3136.

2 persons with car. 4 day^ 
a week-can earn $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanely Hwne Products 
Ruby Shaw 5734102

i  INSTRUCTION I,I F I
PRIVATE PIANO in- 
stniction. Adults and chU- 
dren accepted. CaU Pat 
Dennis 573-9888.

! SPORTING GOODS | 
^andSUPPUES J-2 |

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand gUder for towing A 
soaring. Good price. CaU 
573-2442.

■ WOMAN'S COCllMN I

L _ “_ J

TO TTIADE: Travel trad
er for mobile home. Cal) 
5738963 after 4 weekdays.

1973 Scamper pop-top 
camper. Fits BWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

i Dial 
_  A
Devotional

573-8801

18’ riBERGLASS boat. 
Inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 5784786.

Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^  Elmployment Ser
vice 
field

WANTED: A woman with 
or without kids 
to share my house A 
expenses Ckane by 909 
31st.

18 FOOT fuUy enclosed 
van type traUer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

Brown-
CoUege

SMALL GASOUNE en
gine repair service. Spe-' 
cializii^ in Briggs-Strat-^ X v e .F W '5734472.
ton engines. Lawn mow-^ _______ _̂______________
ers, tiUers, • etc. FIGHT SPREAD THE WORD 
INFLATION. Call 573- Im n ira ia te . opening for 
9018 after 6^ J a mes Ly-— bVNy.JT-9~atiift 840, 
ons, 112 Ash. ^

NEED MATURE person 
to care f<s* 2 smaU children 
in my home. Please call 
573-3941 or 573-0908.

1977 17’ arrow ^ s s  (?bee- 
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trader. 
CaU (915) 5734928. ‘

■O atlift 840; 8-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitali^za- 
tion policy, life insurai^e, 

'  vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan A meals. 
Travel expense if quali- 
fled. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in«Colorado Gty, 
728-5247._______________

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages A 
benefits. C!all 915-5734385.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home. Have child cafe 
trainingr24 hrs. a day and 
will take drop-ins. CtaU 
573-8359.

WOULD LIKE to care for 
elderly, person in their 
home. Ught housekeep
ing. Have references. (taU 
5734233.

15 ft- GLASTRON fishing 
brat with ̂ "Hp. 
motor on a new taailer. 
$1,250. 573-2523 ' after 6 
p.m.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. CtaU Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

j”TitWuToHAr”l
I VEHICU$j-3 !

CORTEZ MOTOR home. 2 
way air. Ford powered, 12 
mpg. ExceUMt mechim- 
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424. -

WANTED: E X P E R I E 
NCED welder and lathe 
operators or wiUing to 
train. Apply at Leamco 
B earings. E. Highway 
180.

COLORADO RIVER Mu
nicipal W ater D istrict 
headquarters in Big 
Spring, Tex. has immed
iate opening fw  electronic 

.technician capable of in
stalling A maintaining 2 
way radio equipment. 2nd 
G ass F(X  license desir
able but not essential. 
Unlimited opportunity to 
expand knowledge of elec
tron ic  equipment_jnclud^ 
ing microwave A remote 
control tone equipm ent 
as weU as opportunity to 
learn maintenance cf com
puters. Salary open, ex
cellent benefits. C:ontact 
General Manager, P.O. 
Box 869, Big Spring, Tex. 
or p l ^  (915) 2674341 for 
appointment.

I FARMER’S COLUMN j

L J
REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow A calf 
pairs. Y early Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(9l5) 735-2022. CaU after 8 
p.m.

 ̂ MERCHANDISE _

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 5 7 3 -^ .

FOR SALE: Gxnponent 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
ceUent condition, $700.00, 
caU 573-6814.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, F ront end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. CtaU 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

WOOD FRAME A metal 
building 22’ x'160’. WiU 
seU aU or part. CaU 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. AU colors A sizes. 
CaU 573-0928.

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
5Z346ZfL___

FOR SALE: Ebcotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

100 COUNTRY records A 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 

-braks; $?5r-$883 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

BABY RABBHd, »,50. 
4-5 Ib. fryers,'$3.00. Some 
breeder stock. R ah b it 
manure. CaU 573-9436.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. Ijfew cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
-slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 5734261.

CRACKED’BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
5735627. ,

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St., 573*3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 5732374.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
smk, caicutitor.

CaU 5734166.

GUITARS A AMI%, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton A 2 tone 
trucks, mobile (ptcr. 573 
6689.

BARREL HORSES, Fin
ished A prospects. CaU 
5735502.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle heck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. CaU 5733748.

FOH SALE: Bees A hive; 
hay bailer. Uall 5730056.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
year old, a n ^ d  806 llw.. 
5733424.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves A buffet. 
Call 5734727.

WILL CARE for your 
cows, fences, property, 
etc. in exchange for rent 
free home. Write to P.O. 
Bok44(M:̂ , Snyder, Texas.'

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like^new. ‘Suit
able for van. CaU 673 
8341.

Use Snyder DaUy News. 
Classlfiqd Ads 573-5486

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573 
6942.

' . 1  ■ • ' A , '  ■ '
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HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 80 lb. Gas edger, dec- 
ttic edger & a recondi
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muriel Dr; 573- 6245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun.

FOR SALE; Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wroughtiron «wiv»d- 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncau 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf,, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 5 7 3 -^ .

FOR SALE: Sears Ken- 
more dryor. $100. CWl 
573-5747.

1 BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5. 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. 
573-7164 after 5.

Dial
A -----

Devotional • 
573-8801 -

I — ■
G.E. RANGE for sale. 
Clean and in good condi- 
Uon. Call 573-4860.

________ ____________IL,.
ONE EARLY American 
Wurlitzer piano. Can 573- 
8877.

REMODELING SALE: 
Roper gas stove $200.00, 
kitchen cabinet $15.00. 
w icker bar, bathroom 

. sink, antique glass brick 
window, accordion, closet 
door and frame, gold acry
lic panels, WANT TO BUY
2 METAL RODS FOR' 
BABY BED. 3011 Ave. T. 
573-8626._2_______________ _

^  PRICE SALEJ^ 
iThisWeScOhly 
Infant & toddler 
Summer Wear 
Also one rack 

maternity wear 
“The Cubby”
1919 25th St.

10-5
— - - - - - - -  ̂ ^

FIVE MONTH old con
temporary sofa, end table, 
coffee table, sofa table, k' 
accessories. For informa- 
Uon caU 573-0972.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo
cal 883-2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889. .

BROOKWOOD SOFA for 
sale. Very good condition. 
Call 573-5352.

FOR SALE: 1 construc- 
H on headache 

front and rear rack. 1 
used tool box, extra good 
condition, 50 gallon gas 
tank, extra good condition,
1 factory-made headache 
rack. CaU 573-5071.

EVAPORATIVE AIR con
ditioner, 2 speed. 573-4807.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
1K3 25th Snyder 573-9301 
11 hp. lawn tractor, elec, 
start, 3 speed transaxle, 
36” cut. Save gvqr $200. 
Now $849.1 only.
2 self-propeUed mowers in 
stock. 1 Blk. k Decker, 
elec, edger. 2 rotary til- 
lers.Grass Gutter edgers.

Garage Sale 
2300 43rd 

Fri.& Sat.84 
Exerciser, lots of girls 
clothes size 8,10,12, shoes, 
8x10 cabin tent never used, 
swag lamp, lots of goodies.

Garage Sale 
Storage, 37th & E 

Sat. 10-1, Sun. 11:30-1 
33 & 45 -reco-ds, wicker 
chair k  bed, fishing equip
ment, glassware 60 per
cent ^ f

Garage Sale
„  ̂ . Many New Things Added

-Save oiLflU. thBi8."S60-Qur_Refriawator - like new
store prices. Few sprinkl- w oocS ie tte  set, freezer!
ers left.
Refrig. Air Cond. Sale 
5000 BTU, only $249.88. 115 
volt
11,500 BTU, only $399,88. 
115 volt.
(2) 13,500«TU, only $449:- ■ 
95. 115 volt.
15,000 BTU, only $419.95. 
220 volt.
Heating k  coining unit, 
11,000. $419.88. 115 V o l t -  
Cooler Sale ""
5500, 2 speed side draft 
cooler^C3c. stwe for price. 
6500' 3 speed down draft 
cooler.
Save $41 on cassette 10 
band AM-FM recordeiUw» , 
Save $20 on AM-FM tra

vel alarm radio. , 
Save 50 percent on lug
gage. See our samples.
See our back to school 

specials!
^ l e  & contest continues 
on freezers k  refrigera-, 
tors. Compare our prices!' 
See flo(M' display!
Above plus transporation .

' ‘ Garage Sale 
S a t 8-6 

3749 Dalton Dr. 
lots of goodies

a,

I WANTED TO BUT 1 
j  K U  {

GARAGE SALE
Association fw  Retarded-i , ^
Citizens open each Tues- WANT “TO buy used Jen-

recliner, dishes, chest, 
dresser, dishwasher. Ask 
about our doU coUection -. 
over 400 dolls.

90129th S t

CASH FOR your 2 year (dd 
or oldor fhobUe home. 
Phone 573-9001.

I WANT TO {
.BUY-RENT L-12 J

INTERElSTED~IN-faayiag- 
a home to be moved. And 
poasiUy smaU acreage. 
Respond to Box 761, S ^ -  
der, Texas 79549.

I. Loc«t«d M7 Mh a., (Md aUeSbor- 
hood. FwfUhwt I roan, t bdrm. haoM 
f«BC«d jtri. M jm  CaS >■this DM. -
S. Niot 1 b**ooa kama • IM CanjFM Roomy Lot -flUMjD

KU8WELL KIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

THREE BDRM. bouse for 
^ e

A R K ET S

Midday Stocks

2005 
573-7410.

Akoo 
AmAMin 
AmUolart 
Amor TAT 
Armoolae

ESTATE
1
I
I
I

day and Thursday. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 2506 Ave. 
W. AU donations of usatde 
it^ns accepted. For local 
pickups on items, caU 
873-5610.

Garage Sale 
* 1105 Ave. P 

Fri. & Sat. 
opens lO.-OO

clothes, shoes, Txramper, 
tires, bicycles

Garage Sale '  '  
3710 Ave. U 
Saturday 

9-5
\------T----- ------------------------------- —

■- Porch Sale 
■ Sat. Only 9 - 6 

West 37th, 4th house on
} IRIIY. SFIL OB TRADE } [g^t ĵ ŝt ^

FOR SALE: Kingsize 
waterbed. Heater, frame, 
& Uner included. $100.3910 
Muriel Drive. , . ^

 ̂ FOR SALE«. Console ste- 
' reo, good condititm, $100. 

()ueen size h ide-a-b^ like 
new, $125. Chest & dress
er, $50.«»Swing set, $50. 
Girl’s 20” bicycle, $20.' 
Boy’s 28” bicycle, $20. 
Coffee table, $5. C^ll'573- 
9611 or ctrnie by 402 30th.

USED^JJRNITURE 
Bdrm.' furfilture, living 

^ rown furniture k dining 
room furniture. Landes 
Home Furnishings, 904 

i  26th St., 573-2141. 
--------------- ------1-------
A NEW refrigerated air- 
con^tioner unit. End-of- 
season sale. 9400 QTU, 
quick-window mount, 110 
volt. Regular prfcew - 
$429.95 Now $399.95. Only 
one left., Snyder Heating k 

'  Air Conditioning. 4702 0>1- 
lege 573-2411.

EVAPORATIVE COOL
ER motors, pumps k  re
pair parts. Air compres
sors, electric in' four hp. 
gasoline.

Arthur E. Duff Jr. ‘ 
2407 Ave. H

r  d o g s -p e t s ; e t c .

i -  »  I
FULLBLOODED 
TON Terrier bull deg 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 573-8320.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
for sale. Full-Mood. iCall 
573-6873.

GARAGE SALES 
K-5

Final Week >
shorts (all) .10
bathing suits (all) .50
childrra’s
clothes 75 percent off 
ladies blouses .25
ladies dresses 2.00
ladies blazers 1.00
ladies sleeveless 
jackets ” .50
ladies slacks 1.00
ladies jeans 

i:ulottes 
ladies slaS 
all formals 
long skirts 
men’s slacks 
men’s blazers 
men’s suits 
work T*lothes

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 

''2415Cdnege : 
Wed. - Sat. 10 - 5

ny Lind baby bed. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573- 
7563 after 5:% we^tteys.

I RENTALS 1

L - J
LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath, (^qpier of 
Ave. F k  27th. ^25 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi- 
tion. Call 573-6068. -

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. C^venient city 
utilities. (Country living 
elase to $69. 673

!  REi 
I

FARM FOR SA I£: 40 
acres in .cultivation. 4 
bedroom, 1% bath, fire
place, -formal - dining 
room , utility  buildings, 
cow shed, la rm  equii>- 
ment included. 6 miles 
Eastr 5'^7766 after 6 p.m.

BUYING? OR SEUJVlO?
10 aerm  and older houae Inaida dty 
UmlU -  m.ooo
Ola acraa, mobila home. Iar(a bMg 

.  good well.
70 acraa aaal. good wall k  good land, 
fSTBper acre
IIB acraa aouUi. all in cuH. good watar 
wall
Lake Colorado O ty  houaa, baauUtuI 
with all tha extraa.

BEAVERS REAL ESTATE 
M » CaUaga Avaaaa 

OCIIca: tTVMTt 
VlrgWa Efaaa ITVSTIl 
Jean JaaMO STMTW

BRICK HOME, Ck)lonial< 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w-fire(dace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, storm  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
( ^  573-7517 for appoint-

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

5730614
573-2540

AtUUehni
Boainga
Bordao iBlit Pal
BuriaeifiidCatarpTr
Caianaaa
Chryilar
CttlaaSvca
CocaCala
ConoOblnc
OowCham
duPoat
EaataAIrL
Eaat Kodak
BPaaoOa
Camaifc

High Loe Lam 
1M4 mb Wk Mb Mb 

Mb S • 
B ilBb UBb 
B% B avb
Bib B 

BH Bib 
Mlb avb BH 
SMb 

Bib B

HoghaaTool
IBMlat Pagar 
JobMMMv

PordMot 
CiaiwiaWCo 

-fkBiaST—■ QanPbod
QaBTUaB
WTIre 
tSawMch 
Goodyear 
OtAUPac 
GtdfOU 

W GulfSUUt 
HMtollak

other, vent-a-hood & cook 
top •

Moving Sale \ .
. Sat. 8 a.m. 

lots of knickknacks, some 
furniture

behind grocery store 
m Westbrook

Porch Sale,
• Sat. only 8 -1 

3 Families 
3401 Irving Ave. 

clothes, books, ciu*tains, 
magazine binders, misc. 
items

a n ae rg; 
Baker, (817)

42 acres. 
Contact

PRESTIGE HOME 
Over 2000 sq. ft-8  bdrm, 2 
Bth with sU the extras you 
dresm of. P iito  reduced k  
owner will finance. Don't 
w a it- (^  today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good six ^  2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re-finance. $25,- 
000. Total.

OWNHI TRANS WMUBP—-

PiaaiyJC
PhaigaODd
PhÛ aPat
PalargtdProctGaoib
PuhSNwMi
RCA
RagTaxCp
Safaway Sir
SanU Palnd
SaarsRaab
SbaUOUa
ShwarCe
Sony Carp
SpuPacSouUaCo
atdOUCal
StdOUlnda
SunOamga
Ttucoinc
TaiOeaBe
Taualnat
TnUUI
Taxaagttlf
Tbnalnc
TWCarp
TylaK̂PUAL lac
UNCRaa
UnCarbMa
Uniroyal
USStaal
WaaIgbB
XaroaCp

jBr-mb- 
Mb Bib B% 
Mb
aiib u nib

101b-. Wb-‘ 101b
sib B a

X71b BW Bib 
04V. M Mlb 

, ' ion Bib B 
ion ion ion 
Bn B Bn 
on on #n 

ion- ton ion 14 «n on 
41 4on 11

Ton Tin Tsn 
son an mb 

Bn irn 
Bn Bn wn 

WM
lion lu llHb 
tm im ifn
BMa AflRa
an an mo 

ion IS.is u i4n u 
isn an an 
isn i4n un 
47n 4in 4(7n

4% «n on 
son Mn am 
vn Bn sn  

un oon n
Dial

A
D evotional

573-8801

Grain

ATTENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhouse. Ave. F k  
or caU 573-9123, 573-5 
or 573-8341,

.SNVDKH KAST MOTKI 
l.on \\p«‘kly Itatps 
roniiM Prrial. f 'a ili 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
Kini; A (Jueen Beds 

Cast I In 1 .)7:{-4i;i4il

t.n Kavt 
IliUhiiai

J A C K «. JA C K

573-8571
573-3452

NEARLY NEWI...3 bdrin. 2 
bath brieh—hi—Park Place-

GarageSale 
3002 33rd

Saturday 8-3

Big 2 Family 
Garage Sale 
2905 Ave. y
Sat. & Sun.

Garage Sale 
503 E. Hwy.
Fri. & Sat. 

a lot of everything

Backyard Sale 
Sat. 8 til?

2902 Ave. F
girls dresses, jeans, shoes, 
misc.

2.50
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

price
price

CQ Garage Sale
QQ ’ Saturday 8 til 6 
5Q Sunday 12 til 6

one third mile south of Ira ,\ 
on Hwy. 350 red brick 

bouse with circle drive

5 Family 
Garage Sale 
1703 20th St. 
Saturday

BEAUTY SHOP for lease 
3705 College. Fully 
equipped except for lights 
k  gas. A1 Lieb 573- 
3954.

Houses for Rent
2 bedroom - Dunn - $150
3 bedroom-Snyder-$22S 

Elixabeth Potts Realtors
573-2404

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 2 
bath house in town. UtO- 

'*ities not paid. Clall 573- 
8658.

ONE BDRM. apts. Fur
nished, $135 & $175 moT 6 
mo. , lease. No child or 
pets. Water k  SCAT paid. 
573-0809.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

k  ROOMS
Special Weekly Rates 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV Available 

—8KYUNE APARTMENT 
Laihral Hwy* 673,0671

' Back Yard Sale 
a little bit of everything 

1012 25th 
Fri. & Sat. 8-8 

behitkl G&G Glass C^.

, Garage Sale 
3507 Irving

ch ildren’s clothing k  
coats, manuial typewriter, 
shutters, Haltzgraff 
“Yorktowne” stoneware 
service for 8, ladder# for
mica, paint, old merchan
dise reduced to lowest 
p ric^ , lots of new iner^ 
chandise added

Fri. 6 p.m. til 9 p.m.
Sat. 7 til 12 noon

Carport Sale \  
Fr i .ASat.9^
' 301 23rd St.T- 

Merf’s shirts, kid’s clothes, 
lots of paperback bodks, k  
Knick Knacks.b r' - V
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

• - Garage Sale. 
Saturday Only 

9 to 5’
dishwasher-lUce new, over 
50 yds. shag carpet, maple 
tables, lam ps, bed
spreads, sheets, toys, ma
ternity clothes, misc.

2801 Ave, T -

3 Family 
Inside Sale 
131130th St.

Sat. 8:30 to4:30 
milkglass, glasswear, new 
split bonnets, salt & pep
per shakers, couch, books, 
Harlequins 25c each or lO 

‘for $2., new gift 
ladies pants, tops k  misc

8 Families 
GaragbSale *

3403 Kerrville 
open Fri. evening til 10 
all day Saturday 
Small TV,, ensir, boots 
13D, toys, baby clothes, 
clothing oif all sizes, long 
dresses, knickknacks, lots 
of jUnk, several antiques, 
antique sun shadrfor edr

I  MOBILE HOMES |

L —
NEW MOBILE home^ton 
I n n e r th e rm ,  self -con
tained air-conditioner. 
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you install - $1,295. 
We will install for $220 in 
Snyder area. Call Snyder 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col
lege Ask for Mr. Bearden.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th Street. C^l 573- 
0641.

Addn. Lovely den with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60's.
OW NER FIN A N C E D ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ina, double garage. 
Ekige of towa on 1 acre. .
CLOSE lN...Nice 8 bdrm. 
houae on t*/! acres. Low 
$40’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horaea. Pena, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 6 bdrm. S 
bathi all buiH-ins. formal 
livibg and dioipg.
CLOSE TO W ^ST elemen- 
tary ..6  bdrm .2 te tb . family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$S0’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, Utchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid$60's.
NORTHWEST OP TOWN... 
Nice 8 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
NICE 8 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ater well. E ast 80th 
Stree t, Mid $20's.
'neee are only a lew ef enr 
Hatbigs, please caB aa for

Custom home. Lrg D en...J 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. Yonll love the 
Ash cabinets k  Ahnond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old k  
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this c o s j  
little home in Southweet. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town • 8 Bdrm, 2 

' Btb...KiUban with buihrins. 
Refiiderated air. Plus 2 scree 
A 2 water wells. $46,000. 

■total.
Aaette Waller..........573-8467
Mike Rie v e i : ...8 T » t  
Leie  G r a v e a . J573-2I

BFAL

CHICAGO (AP)-WhMt N*. 1 hwU riS 
viaUr 4JHW Fridar; N*. t  mA rad 
wiatar 4.SS11a. Cbra No. 1 yaSaw 
hofpw IJSVWi baa. Oats Na. 1 baavjr 
I.TIa. SBybaaaa Na. 1 yiMoa TJSa 
No. 1 jraitow eora Ibiinday *aa qiiolad 

at 13S1M bappw USSa baa.

Cotton

Joyce Reeves.......... 57$-8619
J S M . T a t e . . , . . ,  .5736253
Kathy McFael........ 5736319
Howard isM S........ 5736452

Jeeea........ 5734452
—V— -------------

Richardson
REAITV

I !M I 8  J t i l h  . ' i l r c H  

1
STANFIELD AREA...‘‘just 
listed" 2-1-1 in choice West 
location, an ideal first homell 
NEW USTING..4-2-2. love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fir^  
place, custom drapes. Low 
50's.
NEW LISTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home. Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a eharm- 

^ing homell
“SPEClAL"..4-2'A-2. formal, 
living, dining, den with fire-, 
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY..Large 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ae. Beau
tiful view . Storm cellar. 
East.
EA8T...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area, 8 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken fsniily room with 
Franklin stove, 3106 Hill.
80 J a :  WEST...eaB lor <Jê  
tails
ReU Graham.......... 5734917
Reba Beck..............5734061
Joy E a r iy . . . .......... 5734388
Mike E ssd l............ 573-2136
Eddi4ble Rkh4u4eoB57S4990

STANFIELD AREA..4 bed 
room, 2 bath, snudl den..new 
earpet..buih ins..comer lot.. 
$49,000.00. -
HIGHLAND PARK AREA... 
8749 Dahoo.4 bedroom, den, 
double carport..paneled .. 
$29600.00..owqer trans
ferred. ^
fiORTH OF SNYDER..ap^ 
prox. 160 acres. JDoetly culti- 
vated.4{Ood water poaaibili- 

828.00 aerq,Mao lovi 
mrKi Had

aratelj^.'
SOUTHWEST...2102 40th.4 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29600.00.
EAST OF SNYDER..ideal 

- country living with 10 acres 
and 3 bedroom home..good 

jlocation ..food  w ater..$S8,r 
800.00. , .
W EST SNYDER...borne 
with large rooma.JMw ear- 
pet..good water welL.private 
location..call for appoint
ment.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on 36ih Street., 
only $25,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL...1805 
lSth..ean be used as 3 bed- 
room..carpet..paneled..$l7,- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER, .large 
two bedroom with large 
fenced yard..$14JS00.00.

^ Daya • 5734412 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM B E S m  - 5Y34406

NCW YORK (AP>-CMtm IWwm Na 
t w«r« WHwr at bUdday Smlbî  today. 
Hm a*«eae» prtoa Hr Mtlet' kw 

mkhlbv I l-M toch ipat oaUm dKibMd 
MS paiala to n.tt eaato a paaad 
TWaday hr dw atoe leedhis atorbato, 
arrwrdhu to Iha Nav'Tan Oa4Ma
Tirbaaei-Midday prteaa vara |SJStoS4JSa bait. 
hllKar than ttw yraalam abS*- (Ml 
BJS, Daa «JS 4tod Mar MJS.

Shah*s Sister
In SecliisUin
LOS ANGELAS CAP) - 

Princess Sfaxms, the eld-

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTYA

1822 H 26tb M

, of Iran, ia staying in 
seclusion in s o u th ^  C!!ali- 
fornia, according to a 
family spokesman.
The spokesman, Robert 

Garrick, said Thursday 
the princess was “griev
ing and very d istress^  at 
the death of lier brother.” 
The fo rm ^ shah died July 
27-
Use Snyder Daily Newt 
Classified Ads 573-5486

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
S c h o o l  t e a c h e r
would like someone to 
come to her home to keep 
her child. 5734006.

S T U D EN T  
W ORK A D S  ,

I
MAKE YOUR cbiM's pad  
ty something to^remenp 
her. Have a puppet shov$ 
CaU 573-3140. I
------------ -------------- -̂----1
I wiU paint, mow and d |  
odd Jobs around th t  
bouse. CpU Mitchel a | 
573-9030. I

MOBILE HOME moving.
' Unblock- A reset up.
573-3758.

gUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 57S4507.

14 X 80 MOBILE HOME. 3 
be^h^m , ITi 'hath, par
tially Jumished. Call 573- 
2705.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486-

573 8505 Realtors 573 2404

NEW LI8TING-2-l-lep-Briek on 4A-Irs.
' GET OUT FROM TOWN- 3-1 on 10A-$S8.800.
CLEAN AND NEAT-2-M-Low 20’s.
TAKE A UKHt-4-l-W M t-20’s.
GREAT FIRST HOMEB4 bed-1 bstb-CsU Today, 
ff 111 ■nsnriT worKsnO|j~ij()w. cv 9.
EDGE Of TSwa-3-2-den w-fireplaee-S0*s.
BUSINESS AND HOMENewly remodled.
NEA^JSR. CENTEB-La'Ts 2 bed-Low 20’t. 
ntA-6j2-2cp on 6‘/i A.-Bek>w spprssisl.
CUSTOM BUILT-8-2-lsrge den-Look todsyl 
FRA er VA.-4-l-ref air High 20V.
RENTAL INCOME-4 ttsJtt-2711 Ave. U-20’s. 
LOCATION AND STYLE^2>/k-24807 Gkrwood 
R e ^  L e ^ w  573-9943 '  TeW H d h k y  5734466
M ergaret Birdwel 5734674 WeBeae 5734165

EHrabetb Petts 6734404

SOTGSrwo
H JM sy
• s E ^ M
34404 .

College Avenue & 30th

INTERESTED IN  THE 
COUNTRY LIFE? ‘ TRY 
W ESE: A lovely x-tra Ige. 
2 bdrm. on 10 scree. Sps- 
eioue 32-dbl. cpt. with s 
beni OB lO scree. 3 4 '/i4  
with large covered patio on 
1.07 acres.
BUSINESSES FOR SALE:

, -Pet Grooming Shop ...Owner 
will train.
KWIK (Vr*WaSh "  
OWNER FlN A N Cfa)..4-l-l. 
west on Ave. W. 2C)T. 
AUSTIN..31-den with dble. 
cpt.
OWNER.will help with this

. Qae. 2-LL _i.
FACE THE PARK.in this 
new 32-2 den. Owner will 
finance " ,
nV IN G  8T..4-24en. Low 

•5 0 t.
411 36th St...one year old, 
32-cpt.
LOTS..with Mobile hookups. 
WE APPRECIATED YOUR 
LISTINGS.

 ̂ Maria BaaM .. . . .  .57304U
ta rry  Webb........... 5 7 3 ^

....57349T 9

.t
No matter what you 
havr to sail. Classified 
ads do the trick quick I

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSlFiEDADl 
CALL57S44K \
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Of Oust Carter Drive
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Reversible 
Ceiling Fans

Start8t _ - M

R I C H A R D S O N ’ S ; ,  5 n " S «  
I R C E N X E R  ̂ ? ® 2 a r 7 t h 3 t . $ 7 3 -2 8 1 2

By DONALD ROTHBERG 
APPoUUeal Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, his 
underdog  p re s id e n t i a l  
campaign nearing its ol- 
inax, flew to mis con
vention city today and 
took personal conunand of 
his final drive to convince 

■ DemocraUc j te l^ a te s  to 
repudiate Presidfait Car^ 
ter.  ̂ _
Kennedy planned a day of 

interviews and was to ad
dress an outdoor ralTy on 
Park Avenue. Political op
eratives for President 
Carter also arrived today 
and set a schedule of

the United Steel Workers 
of America, which is hold
ing its convention in Los 
Angeles. It is the last 
major union to take sides 

thein the presidential race.

In Washington, sources 
said that the political arm 
of the Veterans (rf.Fn^gn 
Wars, its so-called Politi
cal Action Committee, will 
endorse GOP nominee

Ronald Reagan for presi
dent the week after the 

-Dem ocratic convention. 
Reagan planned to spmd 
the week of the convention 
off the campaign trail.

Actors Threatening To

Tropicana
I Complete with mattress, liner,
heater and regular pedestal. 
Reg. m a s RingOnlf

Free Set up
I And Delivery On Either Bed 

Also-Unfinished Frame Waterbed
Complete with mattress, lin^, heater, regular 

.Also available in king, queen & twin.

THE WATERBED SHOP . ^

“Coinjptete Line Of Waterbeds A Accesihries*-

190B37th

Last Time Before
School Starts

Starker Jogjgers 
BROWN OR BLUE 

6 V i t o l 2  

SIZES to 6

‘ Reg. gag----  --.X -V ,

Sat. Only
199

*•£.10.99 ^ 8 *

Tube Socks a

School Colors •

T K F 8 H 0 E  MART
North Side of Square

AAen's [>ess Shirts

FLA T F O LD E D mm oaiw**'* *m* c«w u

conoN
teas

2 to 4 0 “

A S S O R T ED  P R IN T S  &  S O LID S

Y D S .

Men's
Buckhide 

Boot Jean ‘
And Flare Legs ]

* 10.
A  m an con  nw v r nOve koo 
m am  yeont and our Buck- 

boot yoom 0*9 tf«* onot fe  
h o ve ' M ode o f 14 o t  haW > 
weegbk b lu t  d e e tm . tt*ov**«

?r«ot fo r icbo o l work o r ptoy 
. iM  30 4 2  $12

Higlilaiid Shopping C ^ e r c o ANTk-tOP '̂* CO

All Summer
Clothing Drasti 
Reduced !~As

l o i ^ * 1 0 .
I ■

^ o ^ A m l R a g is t a r off on all
Your Bid O n The Gift 

O f T h e M o n t b l L . 
(Closed this Saturday) 
Specials good ail monthn  specials guoo an montn

ICogdeU C enter U  573 .57

remaining summer 
merchandise, ^

l i S p e c i a / M o m e V i f s

573*5721 1  I  Course 573-4802

f^eetings and iiitervieBs.
- Over >the weriiend, with 
Cartier relaxiiig a t C!amp 
David, Kennedy person
ally wUL Jobby delegates 

^mrriving for next week’s 
'Democratic Convention. 
"BeforO  ̂leaving Washing

to n , Kennedy refused 
again to commit himsplf to

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) 
—The star-studded Emmy 
awards ceremony could be 
a bit lackluster this year if 
striking actrars -<■ including 
some ^  the top'nomlnees 
-  foUow through on a 
th rea t to boycott the 
awards night.
Nomination for the 32nd 

annual Emmy Awards 
were announced Thursday 

-by-the Academy of. Tele* 
vision Arts and Sciences.

Ameriran FederRt*«*’S of 
Television-aacUBadia, Ar
tists members on strike 
since July 21, has been 
active on pickeV lines. — 
The awards ceremony 

are to be ^ c e e d  by 
“Little House on the Prai
rie” producer-star Mich- 

> ael Landon, Lee Remick 
and Bob Newhart'.
CBS led .all other net

works witlrBfrEmmy nonv

CapL, Hawkeye Pierce.
Other shows with several 

nominations were “ All

support Charter if the {H'esi- 
dent is renomihhted by the 
Democratic National Clon- 
vention.
In an interview on the 

ABC-TV show “ Good 
Morning, America,” Ken
nedy said he woidid have 
“no hesitancy” In support
ing a nominee who ad
heres to the concepts of 
the Democratic Party. But 
differences in their views 
of those concepts have 
been major issues in the
ra rtiT -IC iH iiw rfy  f ig h t  fo r

inations. followed
The natiuially televia«l__77 nommationk, NBC
awards show is set fbr got 68̂  PBS received 19

_ Quiet on the W estern 
Front” with wven, “Am
ber W aves” with six, 
NBC’s “The Big Show” 

V with six, “Baryshnikov on 
’ Broadway” with six. “The 

Muppet Show” with eight 
and two canceled NBC 
series. “ The Rockford 
F iles”  wiQi six and 
“Skag” with seven.

the 1960 nomination.
President G arter was 

waiting until Wednesday, 
the day the convention will 
vote on the presidential 
nomination, before head
ing for New York, but he 
was heavily involved in 
lobbying delegates.
Botii camps maneuvered 

for advantage, each trying 
their best to convince M e- 
 ̂gates they were the win
ning side.
Kmnedy let it be known 

he had ordered work be
gun 00 his speech accept
in g  Jbe-^pcMuIantial-nooi* 
ination.
Carter’s campaign chair

man, Robert Strauss, let it 
be known that if the presi
dent wins the rules f i ^ t  on 
Monday, the opening night 
of the Democratic con
vention, there is no chance 
he wiU release his dele
gates to vote however they, 
want on the presideotiri' 
baUot.
“There isAo possibility of 

releasing them after the 
vote, none whatsoever,” 
said Strauss, who had said 
on W ednes^y that he 
wouldn’t rule out such a 
move, which had been 
mentioned as a possible 
conciliatory gesture.
C!arter picked up the 

endorsement T hu rs^y  of

Sept. 7, but one spokes
woman for striking actors 
has said the walkout could 
last into that month.
For the second straight 

year, the “Lou Grant” 
series picked up the most 
nominations. -The show, 
set in the newsroom of a 
Los' Angeles newspaper, 
was nominated for IS Em- 
mys, including best drama 
series and best actor in a 
drama series for Ed Asner
ia the ti tie role.-____ ____

Asner, One of 60,000

and 12 went to syndicated 
programs.
Second to “Lou Grant” in 

number of nominations 
was NBC’s “Moviola,” a 
th ree 'n igh t retelling  of 
three Hollywood legends, 
that c a p tu i^  13 nomina
tions.

Pvt. Snowden
In Training

“ M-A-S-H,”  the free
wheeling series about an 
Army field hospital, was 
third with 11 nominations, 
inrliHtiny htmt rnmmh,

FORT KNOX, Ky. - Pvt. 
Ricky t i .  Snoivden, son of 
James G. Showden of Sny
der, is attending basic 
training at Fort Knox.
During the training, stu

dents receive instruction 
in drill and ceremonies,, 
weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy.

Screen Actors Guild and
ies and brat actor in a 
comedy for A l^  Alda as

military justice, first akl
and Army history and 
tradition.

In Brilab Case...

‘Sting’ Plan Alleged
In Court Documents

HOUSTON (AP) - Two 
Houston city councilmen 
were targeted for $10,000
jaymenta (com. uuderco^ 

ollowing aer FBI agents following 
changeover in the city’s 
employee insurance con
tract, according to sworn 
statements contained in a 
defense motion for two' 
Brilab defendants.
The affidavits,  filed 

Thursday by lawyers for 
Austin attorneys Randall 
B. WootTand Donald W. 
Ray, detail a plan by fed
eral agents to see if coun
cilmen Homer Ford and 
Jim WestmorelandvWould 
accept two $S,0(M pay
ments.
Former city W uncil 

member Frank Mann also 
was to receive money fol
lowing the couiKdfa ap
proval last D ecem ftr of a 
contract with Pruoential

Insurance Co., accoriling 
to sworn depositions from 

agents.
HowftvfT. .̂ the docjunente 

do-mot s h ^  if the pay
ments were ever made. 
Qne sworn statem ent 
said “even though the 
contract has been award
ed by the city council, 
Westmoreland, Mann and 
Ford have not been paid 
yet.

“The undercover agents

volvemerit ~oi C t̂y Coun
cilmen * Westmoreland,
Mann and Ford in this 
conspiracy,”  according in., 
the documents. ,
The affidavits also de

scribed an investigation 
into possible activities by 
Moore and Houston Port 
Commissioner John Gar
rett involving an insur
ance contract tor me in - . 
ternational Longshore
man’s AsstKiation.*

plan to make future t r ^  
to Houston to pay the

WATER Drums Found

< Continued  F rom  P age 1)
Highly Toxic

fw  the f in t seven months. 
T h e r o c ^  municipal de
mand also changed the 
complex of total produc
tion for the year, pushing 
it to 962,103,798 gluons, a 
gain of 2.81 percent. Only a 
month previous the total 
was logging 3.56 percent 
behind.

Firemen Called

DALLAS (AP).  - Ex
tremely high levels of a 
toxic chemical used in 
Agent orange were found 
in drums removed from a 
dump site near Lake Ta- 
wakoni, tests show.
One dnim not susp^ted 

of containing the dioxin
laden ingredient, 2-4-5-T, 
had high levels of the 
chemical, said a spokes
man for the Environmen-

$10,000 in $5,000 install
ments,” a cc o ^ n g  to the 
affidarit.
The statements were con

tained in a defense motion 
to suppress wiretapping e- 
vidence against Wood and 
Ray.
Texas House Speaker Bil- 

Ly Clayton and Deer Park 
labor leader L.G. Moore, 
Ray and Wood were in
dicted by a federal grand 
jury June 12 on charges of 
extortion, racketeering ,' 
fraud and conspiracy in 
connection m th an inves
tigation inUnilleged insur
a n t  kickbacks.
Agents investigating the 

case concluded it was 
“necessary to continue el
ectronic surveillance of 
L.G.'Moore’s telephones to 
learn the details of the 
payments and to obtain 
evidence regarding the in-

CDunty Court' 
Sentences Two
'IWo persons were sen

tenced Thursday in county 
court.
Sentenced were Stephen 

Dale Shoemake, 500 33rd 
St., and Juan Marquez, 
Ave. Z.
Shoemake, charged with 

driving while his license 
was suspended, entered a 
guilty plea and was levied 
a $25 fine and a 72-hour jail 
sentence.
Marquez entered a guilty 

plea to a theft charge and 
received a $50 fine.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs..Byron Hed

ges, 4517 Fredonia, are the 
parents of a son bom at 
5:23 a.m. today in Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs.

A minor fire ot a r ^  
sidence in the 2400 block of 
26th St. was doused this

tal Protection Agency. SIDE GLANCES 
-----*

p A ll* I ti

ihtHTiit^ by city firefight
ers., ~  '
Firefighters reported the 

fire was confined to a bed 
mattress and door a t a 
house owned by Carter 
Wyatt and rented by R.V. 
Goldsmith.

• The fire waS' reported 
about 6:20 a.m.

.Marijuana Cases

» c a L M a B 4 ^ lja l^ e d  

In Drug Charge
A charge of possession of 

a controlled substance has 
been ffled against Doroteo 
Junior Collazo, 1806 Ave. 
T.
Ctollazo was arrested by 

city police July 29 when 
officers found in his pos
session a drug iSter i^ n - 
t tn e r tf l  lab les& t o  be 
lysergic, acid d iethyla
mide. ' ^

Two misdemeanor mari
juana arrests were made 
early this morning and a 
minor traffic accident 
worked yesterday by city 
police officers. .
The marijuana arrests 

were made in the parking 
lot of . the Club 250. Ar- 
re s ti^  were a 19-year-old 
wopian and a l9-year-old 
iDan. They were'taken into 
custody’about 12:10 a.m.
• Yesterday, at l: IS p.m., a 
minor traffic accident was 
worked in the 1500 block of 
26th SL Involved, in it Wjpre 
a 1977 Ol^mobile driven 
by Debra Stansell and a 
1972 Pontiac driven by 
David Galvaa. - The^ ̂ leet- 
dent was investigated by 
Kerry Fritz.

‘She looks like she was poured Into those jeans 
• ,arKl forgot to say ‘when’l”
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